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/DQJXDJH LVWKHHVVHQFHRINQRZOHGJHDQGWKHOLIHIRUFHRIKXPDQNLQG ,W VHUYHVDVWKHPHGLXP
RIFRPPXQLFDWLRQLQVRFLHW\DQGRWKHUVRFLDOGRPDLQV DQG GHWHUPLQHVRQH¶VFXOWXUHLQUHODWLRQ
WR WKH ZRUOG$V WKH QRWHG7LEHWDQVFKRODU=KDQJWRQ7HQSD*\DWVR ±VWDWHG³,W LV
JRRG WR OHDUQ DOO ODQJXDJHV EXW IRUJHWWLQJ DQG LJQRULQJ RQH¶V RZQ ODQJXDJH LV D VKDPH´
5HJDUGLQJ WKH7LEHWDQODQJXDJHIRUWXQDWHO\WKHDJHROGLQGLJHQRXV7LEHWDQVFULSW LQZKLFKWKH
HQWLUH %XGGKLVW VFULSWXUHV DQG RWKHU UHODWHG OLWHUDWXUH DUH ZULWWHQ KDV EHHQ SUHVHUYHG 7KLV
ODQJXDJH LQWURGXFHGGXULQJWKHUHLJQRI(PSHURU6RQJWVHQ*DPSR ± $' LV EDVHG
RQWKH,QGLFVFULSW ,QVSLWHRID GHFOLQHLQLWVJUDPPDWLFDOXVDJHRYHU WKHODVWVL[GHFDGHV RZLQJ
WRSROLWLFDOXSKHDYDOWKH7LEHWDQODQJXDJHDOVRNQRZQDV%KRWL RU%RGKL UHPDLQV RQHRIWKH
PRVWLPSRUWDQWODQJXDJHV RI&HQWUDO$VLD,QDGGLWLRQWKHODQJXDJHKDVEHFRPHZHOO NQRZQIRU
LWVVLJQLILFDQWFRQWULEXWLRQWRZDUG WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIKXPDQVRFLHW\
+LVWRULFDOO\ %KRWL IDOOV XQGHU WKH 6LQR7LEHWDQ ODQJXDJH JURXS +RZHYHU LQ JHQHUDO
%KRWLLVWKH:HVWHUQ$UFKDLF7LEHWDQODQJXDJHZKLFKLVQRWRQO\VSRNHQE\WKHSHRSOHRIWKH
/DGDNK UHJLRQ EXW LV DOVR FXOWXUDOO\ FRQQHFWHG WR WKH HQWLUH +LPDOD\DQ UHJLRQ RI ,QGLD
H[WHQGLQJ IURP/DGDNK LQ-DPPXDQG.DVKPLU WKURXJK+LPDFKDO3UDGHVK8WWDUDQFKDO:HVW
%HQJDO6LNNLPWR7DZDQJLQ$UXQDFKDO3UDGHVK 7KHODQJXDJHKDVDOVRH[SDQGHG EH\RQGWKH
ERUGHUV RI WKH +LPDOD\DQ UHJLRQ RI ,QGLD DQG LQWR %KXWDQ 1HSDO 3DNLVWDQ &KLQD DQG
0RQJROLD ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKURXJK WKH SUDFWLFH RI%XGGKLVP SDUWLFXODUO\7LEHWDQ%XGGKLVP WKH
ODQJXDJH KDVHYHQVSUHDGLQWR(XURSH
(YHQWKHWHUP³%RG´KDVEHHQFODVVLILHGLQYDULRXVZD\V IURPWKH QDPHRIWKHWULEHVLQWKH
%RG NLQJGRP WR WKH WLPH RI %XGGKD ZKHQ WKH ODQG ZDV NQRZQ DV ³%RG´ 7KLV LQGLJHQRXV
+LPDOD\DQ ODQJXDJH LVDQRIIVKRRWRI 6DQVNULW DQGLWV³GHYDQDJDUL´ VFULSWZDVFUHDWHGE\ WKH
7LEHWDQVFKRODUDQGPLQLVWHU 7KRQPL6DPEKRWD LQWKHWK FHQWXU\$' GXULQJWKHUHLJQRI6URQJ
EWVDQVJDP SR
2ZLQJWR LWVORQJKLVWRU\DQGZLGHVSUHDGXVDJH %KRWLKDVEHFRPHRQHRIWKHPRVWQRWHG





QHLJKERULQJ FRXQWULHV )RU FHQWXULHV LW KDV EHHQ XVHG HYHQ DSDUW IURPPDLQODQG7LEHW DV D
FODVVLFDO ODQJXDJH LH LQ ERWK VSRNHQ DQG ZULWWHQ IRUPV )RU LQVWDQFH LQ FROORTXLDO ,QGLDQ
ODQJXDJHV %KRWL LVFDOOHG³%KRWDEKDVKD´RU³%KRWD¶JDP´ LQ%KXWDQ LW LVNQRZQDV³']RQJ
NKD´ DQG LQ 1HSDO LW LV UHIHUUHG WR DV ³%KRWH NXUD´ DQG DW D FHUWDLQ SHULRG LW H[LVWHG
WKURXJKRXW &HQWUDO$VLD +HQFHWKLVODQJXDJH ZKLFKERDVWV WKRXVDQGV RIGLDOHFWVDQGQDPHVDV
ZHOO DVPDQ\%XGGKLVW VFULSWXUHV WUDQVODWHG IURP 6DQVNULW 3DOL DQG&KLQHVH WH[WV KDV EHHQ
VDIHO\ DQG VFLHQWLILFDOO\ SUHVHUYHG LQ WKH ULFK DQFLHQW ,QGLDQ FODVVLFDO ODQJXDJHV RI 3DOL DQG
6DQVNULW
&XUUHQWO\ PRUH WKDQ PLOOLRQ SHRSOH XVH%KRWL XQGHU YDULRXV WRQJXHV DQG GLDOHFWV LW
GLIIHUVDPRQJ UHJLRQV0RUHRYHUPDQ\VFKRODUV IURPDURXQG WKH ZRUOGKDYH UHFHQWO\SURYHG
WKDW WKH SULPDU\ IRUP RI WKLV ODQJXDJH RULJLQDWHG IURP WKH GLDOHFWV RI WKH SHRSOH LQ WKH
+LPDOD\DQUHJLRQRI,QGLD
7KH +XQJDULDQ VFKRODU DQG IRXQGHU RI 7LEHWRORJ\ $OH[DQGHU &VRPD GH .RURV ±
 WKH ILUVW IRUHLJQ DXWKRU RI WKH 7LEHWDQ±(QJOLVK 'LFWLRQDU\ FRQVLGHUHG WR EH KDYLQJ
VWXGLHG WKH7LEHWDQ/DQJXDJH LQ =DQVNDU =DQJV GNDU ZKLFK WKHQHLJKERU UHJLRQRI /DGDNK
7KHODQJXDJHRI/DGDNKLVNQRZQDV/DGDNKL WKHGLDOHFWRI/DGDNKRU/DGZDJVN\LVNDG DQG
LW UHSUHVHQWV DQ LGLRP RI:HVWHUQ 7LEHWDQ WKLV GLDOHFW LV QRW DQ DEVROXWH FROORTXLDO IRUP RU
FODVVLFDO7LEHWDQ ZKLFK LQFOXGHV VRPH W\SH RI SHUFHSWLYHPXWXDO XQGHUVWDQGLQJ ,Q DGGLWLRQ
/DGDNKLGLDOHFWVODFNWRQHDOWKRXJKVRPHWRQDOTXDOLWLHV KDYHEHHQGLVFRYHUHGLQERWKVSRNHQ
DQGZULWWHQ DSSOLFDWLRQV )XUWKHUPRUHWKH7LEHWDQZULWWHQDQGVSRNHQIRUPVGLYHUJHDQGGLIIHU
FRQVSLFXRXVO\ LQWKDW FDVH WKHZULWWHQIRUPFRQVLVWV RI FRQVRQDQWFOXVWHUV ZKLFK DUH XVDOO\ QRW
WREH SURQRXQFHG)RULQVWDQFHWKHFODVVLFDO7LEHWDQZRUG³%VJUXEV´ LVSURQRXQFHG³'UXE´ EXW
LQ /DGDNKL ERWK WKH ZULWWHQ DQG VSRNHQ SKRQHWLF YHUVLRQV DUH VLPLODU ZLWK YRZHO DQG
FRQVRQDQW FOXVWHUV EHLQJ SURQRXQFHG HJ ³%VJUXEV´ DV ³%VJUXEV´ DQG ³5QDP 5J\DO´ DV
³5QDP5J\DO´
 &XOWXUDO+LVWRU\RI/DGDNKDQG7LEHW
7KHHW\PRORJLFDOPHDQLQJ IRU WKH WHUP³/DGDNK´ ³/DGZDJV´ FRQVLVWVRI WZR VHSDUDWH
WHUPV³/D´ PHDQLQJ ³SDVV´ DQG ³GZDJV´ PHDQLQJ³VLWXDWHGRUH[LVW´+RZHYHU WKLV WHUP
KDV EHHQ LQDFFXUDWHO\ LQWHUSUHWHG E\ PDQ\:HVWHUQ VFKRODUV DV ³PDQ\´ LQ ERWK OLWHUDU\ DQG
KLVWRULFDOFRQWH[WV ,QLWVHQWLUHW\ WKHWHUPPRVW DSSURSULDWHO\ DQGH[SUHVVLYHO\PHDQV³WKHODQG
RISDVVHV´RURQHZKROLYHVWKHUH $QRWKHUVXLWDEOHPHDQLQJZRXOGEH³WKHGZHOOLQJRIGHLWLHVLQ
WKHSDVVHV´ ZKLFK LVDSSURSULDWHDVWKHSHRSOH RIWKLVUHJLRQKDYHDORQJWUDGLWLRQRIRIIHULQJ
SUD\HUV ZKHQHYHURQHFURVVHVWKHVHSDVVHVRQWKHLUMRXUQH\V,QWKLVUHJDUG WKHUHDVRQ IRU WKH
HODERUDWHPHDQLQJRIWKHWHUP³/DGDNK´ LVSUREDEO\LQIOXHQFHGE\WKHQXPHURXVH[RWLF WHPSOHV
'JRQSD VKULQHV /KDNKDQJ RU /DEUDQJ VWXSDV 0FKRGUWHQ DQG /KDWRV D W\SH RI
FRQVHFUDWHG VWXSD IRU /KD DQG /KDPR GHLWLHV ,Q DGGLWLRQ QXPHURXV URFN FDUYLQJV DQG
SHWURJUDSKVKDYHEHHQGLVFRYHUHG LQ/DGDNK WKDWGHSLFW WKHVHPRQXPHQWV DV VDFUHG ORFDWLRQV




VQRZ WKDWQHYHUPHOWHG´ +RZHYHU ³.DZDFKHQ´ DSSHDUV WREH MXVWD UHSURGXFWLRQRI³.LH
&KKD´ WKHROGHVW QDPHIRU/DGDNKZKLFK ZDVWKRXJKWWREHXQLTXHDQGZDVXVHGE\)D+LDQ
WKH UHQRZQHG&KLQHVHSLOJULPZKRYLVLWHG WKLV SDUW RI WKHZRUOG LQ $' 7KHVH 7LEHWDQ
QRPHQFODWXUHV FDQ EH DWWULEXWHG WR /DGDNK EDVHG RQ LWV VLPLODU SK\VLFDO DSSHDUDQFH ERWK
JHRJUDSKLFDOO\ DQG JHRVWUDWHJLFDOO\ DV ZHOO DV LWV FORVHQHVV LQ WHUPV RI VRFLDO HWKRV DQG
WUDGLWLRQDOFXOWXUDOYDOXHV
*HRJUDSKLFDOO\ /DGDNKLVNQRZQIRULWVUHPRWHKLJKDOWLWXGHGHVHUW ODQGVFDSH,QDGGLWLRQ
LWV SDUDOOHOVQRZFDSSHGPRXQWDLQUDQJH LVFRQVLGHUHGWRUHVHPEOHD ZRPDQZHDULQJRUQDPHQWV
DURXQG KHU QHFN 7KXV WKH WHUP ³.LHFKKD´ GLYLGHG LQWR ³.L¶H´ ³QHFN´ DQG ³&KKD´
³RUQDPHQWV´ DSSURSULDWHO\UHSUHVHQWVWKHVHIHDWXUHV +RZHYHULQVSLWHRIEHLQJODUJHO\EDUUHQ
DQGXQSURGXFWLYH ODQGVFDSH DVZHOODVEHLQJDPRQJWKHKLJKHVWLQKDELWHGSODFHVLQWKHZRUOG
VXFKUHPRWHQHVV QHYHULVRODWHGWKHSHRSOHQRUFUHDWHGEDUULHUV EHWZHHQ WKH QXPHURXVFXOWXUHV
DQGUHOLJLRXVLQIOXHQFHVIURP ,QGLD 7LEHW&HQWUDO$VLD:HVW$VLD DQGHYHQ:HVWHUQ(XURSHDQ
FRXQWULHV7KHUHIRUH KLVWRULFDOO\ WKH UHJLRQ KDV VHUYHG DV DPDMRU WUDGLQJ SRLQW DVZHOO DV D
FXOWXUDOEXIIHUDPRQJ&HQWUDO$VLD6RXWK$VLD DQG7LEHW
7RGD\/DGDNK LV FDOOHG ³/LWWOH7LEHW´ E\WKHSHRSOHVDOORYHUWKHZRUOGDIWHUWKHWDNHQRYHU
7LEHWE\&KLQDLQEHFDXVHLWKDVEHHQVWURQJO\LQIOXHQFHGE\WKH7LEHWDQFXOWXUH7KLVWLWOH
DOVR DSSURSULDWHO\ DOOXGHV WR WKHJURZWKRI7LEHWDQL]DWLRQ (VSHFLDOO\ DIWHU 7LEHWZDV LQYDGHG
DQG DQQH[HG E\ WKH &KLQHVH LQ  WKH WLWOH ³/LWWOH 7LEHW´ EHFDPH PRUH UHOHYDQW IRU WKH
+LPDOD\DQEHOW,QIDFW WKHUHJLRQVRI =DQVNDU/DGDNK DQG5XSFKXFROOHFWLYHO\IRUPHG³/LWWOH
7LEHW´GXULQJ WKH UXOHRI WKH0DKDUDMDRI.DVKPLU 7KLVSURYLQFHZDVNQRZQDV ³P1JD¶ULV




RI LWV SK\VLFDO ORFDWLRQ DQG VRPH 7LEHWDQV VWLOO FDOO /DGDNKLV ³5RQJSD´ RU ³5RQJ\XO SD´
PHDQLQJ ³UDYLQH GZHOOHUV´ RU ³WKRVH ZKR UHVLGH LQ WKH YDOOH\´ 7KLV ZDV DQ DSSURSULDWH
GHVLJQDWLRQ VLQFH WKH\ XVXDOO\ UHIHUUHG WR ZHVWHUQ 7LEHW DV ³VWRGSK\RJV´ ³XSSHU UHJLRQV´









(PSHURU 6RQJWVHQ *DPSR WR H[WHQG KLV NLQJGRP VKLIWHG WKH FDSLWDO IURP <DUOXQJ WR
/KDVDQHDUWKHERUGHURI%KXWDQ LQWKHILUVW KDOIRIWKHWK FHQWXU\$' 7KHUHJLRQRI =KDQJ
=KXQJ WRZDUG .DLODVD0DQDVDVDUDYDU ZDV WKH WHUULWRU\ RI DQRWKHU NLQJGRP XQGHU LWV RZQ
G\QDVWLFDO QDPH /LJ  ZKLFK ZDV HQWLUHO\ QRQ7LEHWDQ HYHQ WKRXJK LW HPSOR\HG 7LEHWR
%XUPDQ VSHHFK +RZHYHU WKH DUHD ZDV XOWLPDWHO\ FRQTXHUHG E\ (PSHURU 6RQJWVHQ *DPSR
GXULQJKLVZHVWZDUGWHUULWRULDOH[SDQVLRQEHJLQQLQJLQWKHWK FHQWXU\$'
+RZHYHUWKH³ORZHUUHJLRQV´ RI/DGDNKDQG%DOWLVWDQ %DOWL \XODUHFRQFHUQHGWKHZDYH
RI7LEHWDQL]DWLRQHQWHUHGSUREDEO\GXULQJWKHUHLJQRI(PSHURU6RQJWVHQ*DPSR 7KH/DGDNK
FKURQLFOHVDQG&KLQHVHKLVWRULFDOGRFXPHQWVUHYHDOWKDWWKH7LEHWDQRFFXSDWLRQRI/DGDNKDQG
%DOWLVWDQRFFXUUHG GXULQJWKHFRQTXHVWRI=KDQJ=KXQJLQ WKH PLGWK FHQWXU\ $' ,QDGGLWLRQ
WKHVH GRFXPHQWV DOVR VKRZHG WKDW /DGDNK %DOWLVWDQ DQG =KDQJ =KXQJ ZHUH XQGHU 7LEHWDQ
VX]HUDLQW\ DQG WKHSHRSOHRI WKHVHUHJLRQVSUDFWLFHG %XGGKLVP7LEHWDQL]DWLRQ DOVRDGYDQFHG
WRZDUG *LOJLW XQWLO WKH ILQDO SDUWLWLRQ RI %DOWLVWDQ DQG /DGDNK LQ ± $W WKH WLPH
%DOWLVWDQZDVDSURYLQFHRI/DGDNK RI ZKLFK6NDUGX RU6NDUGR ZDVWKHZLQWHUFDSLWDODQG /HK






7LEHWDQ%XGGKLVPIURPWKHWLPHRI(PSHURU6RQJWVHQ*DPSR,WODWHUHPEUDFHG ,VODPLQWKHWK FHQWXU\ GXULQJWKH
0XJKDOHUD DQGZDVDQQH[HGWR,QGLD,Q LWEHFDPHD SDUWRI3DNLVWDQ7KH%DOWLV DUHDQHWKQLFJURXS
RI 7LEHWDQ GHVFHQWZLWKVRPH 'DUGLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFVVLQFH7LEHWDQ .KDPSDV DQG'DUGLFWULEHVVHWWOHG LQ
%DOWLVWDQ SULRUWRPRGHUQFLYLOL]DWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQLWZDVEHOLHYHGWKDWWKH%DOWLSHRSOHFDPHXQGHUWKH VSKHUHRI
LQIOXHQFH IURPWKHNLQJGRPRI =KDQJ=KXQJ DQGWKH %DOWLODQJXDJH EHORQJVWRWKH 7LEHWDQODQJXDJH JURXSDVDVXE
GLDOHFWRI/DGDNKL ,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDW%DOWL DQG %XULJ RU3XULN DUHPXWXDOO\LGHQWLFDOLQERWKODQJXDJHDQG
FXOWXUH
 7KHVD\LQJ³6EDOWLODWVKDWKRESDWVRJV´LQGLFDWHVWKH%DOWLSHRSOH¶V VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZLWKWKHWKLQJVWKDWWKH\SURFXUHG
,W OLWHUDOO\WUDQVODWHVWR ³%DOWLVZKRUHFHLYHGVRPHVDOWIURP7LEHW´7KLVUHSUHVHQWVKRZDV VDOWLVUDUHLQ%DOWLVWDQ
WKH%DOWLVDFFHSWHGVDOWDIWHUFRQYLQFLQJWKH7LEHWDQVWKDWLWZDVVXJDU$FFRUGLQJO\WKHVD\LQJ³6EDOWLV\LQFKDQQLV
EORENROENRO OD%RGV\LQPHGGL V\LQSREUNXV´ UHIHUV WRKRZ WKH UHVHUYHG%DOWLSUHWHQGHG WREHKRQHVWDQG WRRN
DGYDQWDJH RI WKH FDQGLG 7LEHWDQ ,W KLJKOLJKWV WKH DJJUHVVLYHQHVV RI WKH %DOWLV DQG WKH KRQHVW\ RI WKH 7LEHWDQV
$QRWKHU VD\LQJ ³6EDO WL QJR ORJ´ LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH%DOWLV DUH RSSRUWXQLVWLF DQG DFW DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHLU QHHGV DQG
ZDQWV7KHUHIRUHWKH\DUHFDOOHGUHEHOOLRXV 1JRORJ2QWKHRWKHUKDQGD IDPRXV.DVKPLULSURYHUE ³/DGDNKLVHDW
6DWWX 7LE 3KH\ URDVWHG EDUOH\ IORXU ZHDU SDWWX ZRROOHQ FORWK DQG ULGH WDWWX 7LE5WD SRQLHV´ GHSLFWV WKH
DGDSWHG FXOWXUDO DVSHFWVRI/DGDNKL OLIH DQG VRFLHW\+RZHYHU WKH/DGDNKLV DQG7LEHWDQVERWKXVH WKH WHUP³.KD





DV ³$SULFRW7LEHW´ RU ³/LWWOH7LEHW´ 0RVW OLNHO\ WKH%DOWLV DUH GHVFHQGDQWV RI WKH6F\WKLDQV
6KDNDV DOWKRXJK WKH\ DUH FODVVLILHGDVDVXEHWKQLFJURXSXQGHUWKH,UDQLDQHWKQLFJURXS ,W
ZDVDIWHUWKHUHLJQRI(PSHURU6RQJWVHQ*DPSR DQGGXULQJWKHWK DQGWK FHQWXULHV $' WKDW
WKH 7LEHWDQ HPSLUH HVWDEOLVKHG LWV FRQWURO RYHU VHYHUDO UHJLRQV E\ VSUHDGLQJ LWV FXOWXUDO
LQIOXHQFH ,WVGRPLQDQFH FRQWLQXHGXQWLO(PSHURU/DQJGDUPD¶V DVVDVVLQDWLRQ ZKLFKOHGWRWKH
FROODSVH RI WKH 7LEHWDQ G\QDVWLFDO NLQJGRP 7LEHW ZDV ERWK SROLWLFDOO\ DQG HFRQRPLFDOO\
SRZHUIXO DQGZDVDZHOOHVWDEOLVKHGQDWLRQLQ&HQWUDO$VLD+HQFHLW SOD\HGDVLJQLILFDQWUROHLQ
WKHFXOWXUDOKLVWRU\RILQQHU$VLDDQGDVVHUWHGLWVRZQLGHQWLW\DQGVRYHUHLJQW\
&XUUHQWO\ /DGDNK LV DSURYLQFH LQ WKH ,QGLDQ VWDWH RI -DPPX DQG.DVKPLU ORFDWHGDW WKH
H[WUHPHQRUWKZHVWRI,QGLDEHWZHHQWKH.XQOXQ0RXQWDLQV LQWKHQRUWKDQGWKH*UHDW+LPDOD\DV
LQ WKH VRXWK /DGDNK LV GLYLGHG LQWR WZR GLVWULFWV /HK DQG.DUJLO+RZHYHU KLVWRULFDOO\ WKH
UHJLRQZDV GHVLJQDWHG DVZHVWHUQ7LEHW 0QJD¶ULVVNRUJVXP RU WKH DQFLHQW 6KDQJ 6KXQJ
=KDQJ=KXQJ ZKLFKFRPSULVHGDYDVW WHUULWRU\ RIVPDOOVWDWHVWKDWZHUH GLYLGHG LQWR WKUHH
PDLQUHJLRQV 5X WKRJV *X JHLQSUHVHQWGD\ 7LEHW 3X KUDQV FRQVLVWLQJRI6SLWL/DKXO DQG
.LQQDXU DQG /DGDNK 7KH ODWWHU UHJLRQ H[WHQGHG WR*LOJLW DQG %DOWLVWDQ DVZHOO DV SDUWV RI
7XUNLVWDQ7KH UHJLRQ RQFHJHRJUDSKLFDOO\DQGFXOWXUDOO\SDUWRIWKH7LEHWDQSODWHDX ZDVXQGHU
WKH WUHPHQGRXV LQIOXHQFH RI LWV FXOWXUDO DQG LQWHOOHFWXDO HWKRV ZKLFK LQFOXGHG 7LEHWDQ
%XGGKLVP







%RQ IROORZHUV %RQ ZDV WKH SUH%XGGKLVW UHOLJLRQ RI 7LEHW ,W ZDV IRXQGHG LQ WKH NLQJGRP RI =KDQJ =KXQJ E\
6KHQUDE0LZR 7KHUHJLRQOLHVLQZKDWLVQRZNQRZQDVZHVWHUQ7LEHW DQGLWVFDSLWDOZDV.K\XQJOXQJQHDU7LVH
ZKLFKZDV ODWHUFRQTXHUHGE\(PSHURU 6RQJWVHQ*DPSR 7KHHDUOLHVW7LEHWDQGRFXPHQWV LQ'XQKXDQJPHQWLRQHG









7KH0QJD¶ULV NLQJ V.\LGOGHQ\LPDJRQ ± $' XOWLPDWHO\ GLYLGHG WKHZHVWHUQ
SDUWRI7LEHWDPRQJKLVWKUHHVRQV ZLWKPRVWRIWKHSULRULW\DQGOLDELOLW\JLYHQWRKLV HOGHVW
VRQ/KDFKHQGSDOJ\LPJRQ ZKR UHLJQHGRYHU 0DU\XO/DGZDJV=DQJVGNDU*DU]KD DQG
%URJFKXFKRG WKHODUJHVWDQGPRVWH[WHQVLYHSDUWRIWKH0QJD¶ULV 7KHPLGGOHVRQ /KDFKHQ
E.UDVKLVPJRQ ZDVDVVLJQHG3XUDQJ%UDG<DUWVH *OR ER'ROSR µ%URJ*URVKRG U*\D
1\LPD DQG%DUND ZKLFKFRPSULVHG WKHVHFRQGODUJHVWUHJLRQ 7KH\RXQJHVWVRQ /KDFKHQ
OGHJWVXJPJRQ ZDV JLYHQ*X JH SLWL 3LVN\RJ%URJ0XUODPWVKRVN\HV SKXQUWVHDQGJ\X
JRQJ J6HUNKD J6XUQJXU ULQFKHQµE\XQJJQDV ZKLFKZDVWKHVPDOOHVWRIWKHWKUHHUHJLRQVRI
0QJD¶ULV $FFRUGLQJO\ /KDFKHQGSDOJ\LPJRQ ZDVGHVLJQDWHGDVWKHILUVWNLQJRIWKH0DU\XO
/DGYDJV NLQJGRP7RGD\ /DGDNKERUGHUV7LEHWWRWKHHDVW /DKXODQG6SLWLWRWKHVRXWK WKH
YDOOH\V RI.DVKPLU-DPPX DQG%DOWLVWDQ WR WKHZHVW DQG WKH7UDQV.XQOXQ WHUULWRU\RI(DVW
7XUNLVWDQLQ&HQWUDO$VLD ZKLFKOLHV EH\RQG WKH.XQOXQ0RXQWDLQV DQG DFURVVWKH.DUDNRUDP
3DVVLQWKHQRUWK
7LEHW¶V ODVW G\QDVWLFDO NLQJ /DQJ 'DUPD *ODQJ GDU PD  $' EHLQJ SUR%RQ
GHVWUR\HG DOO %XGGKLVW HVWDEOLVKPHQWV LQ KLV GULYH WR XSURRW %XGGKLVP IURP 7LEHW DQG ZDV
HYHQWXDOO\DVVDVVLQDWHGE\D%XGGKLVWPRQNQDPHG/KDOXQJGSDOJ\LUGRUMH V.\LGOGHQ\L PD
PJRQ ERWK DPHPEHU RI WKH7LEHWDQ UR\DO IDPLO\ DQG D /DQJ 'DUPD GHVFHQGDQW 7KHPRQN
DQQH[HG /DGDNK DQG HVWDEOLVKHG DQ LQGHSHQGHQW /DGDNKL G\QDVW\ 'XULQJ WKLV SHULRG WKH
FXOWXUH RI /DGDNK ZDV JUHDWO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH 7LEHWDQV LQ HYHU\ DVSHFW RI VRFLRFXOWXUDO
DFWLYLWLHV LQFOXGLQJODQJXDJH ULWXDOVFXVWRPVDUW DQGDUFKLWHFWXUH DVZHOODV IRRGDQGGUHVV
7KH7LEHWDQL]DWLRQRI/DGDNKEHJDQDQGVWHDGLO\LQWHQVLILHG LQWRWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKHILUVW
V.\LGOGHQ\L PDPJRQ G\QDVW\ ZKLFKKDGEHFRPHDVHSDUDWHNLQJGRP IURPWKHWK FHQWXU\
$' RQZDUG ZLWK D SROLWLFDO VRYHUHLJQ DQG LGHQWLW\ VHSDUDWH IURP WKDW RI 7LEHW 7KH JUHDW
VFKRODU/DPD /R WVD %D 5LQFKHQE]DQJSR ±SOHGJHGWRVXSSRUWWKH ³VHFRQGVWDJHRI
WKH%XGGKD'KDUPD UHYLYDO´ XQGHUWKH JXLGDQFHRI WKHILUVWZHVWHUQ7LEHWDQUR\DOG\QDVW\7KLV
G\QDVW\ DOVR VSHDUKHDGHG WKH ³/DWHU VSUHDG RI %XGGKLVP  ´ EVWDQSD SK\L GDU ZKLFK
HQFRPSDVVHGQRWRQO\7LEHWEXWWKH HQWLUHZHVWHUQ+LPDOD\DQEHOW ,W LV XVXDOO\VDLGWKDWµEVWDQ
SDVQJDGDU¶ZDVRIILFLDOO\HQIRUFHGLQ=DQJ]KXQJE\.KULVURQJOGHEWVDQ
:KHQ *X JH LQYLWHG $WLVD 'LSDQNDUD 6ULM\DQD WKH QRWHG ,QGLDQ %HQJDOL SDQGLW WR UHYLYH
%XGGKLVPWKH/DGDNKLV DOVREHJDQLQYLWLQJVFKRODUVIURPQRUWKZHVWHUQ ,QGLDSDUWLFXODUO\IURP
.DVKPLUWRUHYLYH%XGGKLVPLQ/DGDNK 7KURXJKWKLV SURFHVV0DKDVLGGKD1DURSD HVWDEOLVKHG
WKH ILUVW PRQDVWHU\ LQ /DGDNK DW /DPD\XUX LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\ $' DQG WKLV ZDV DOVR
FRQVLGHUHG WKH ILUVW %RQ PRQDVWHU\ LQ /DGDNK 7KLV ZDV ZKHQ /DGDNK EHJDQ H[SHULHQFLQJ
7LEHWDQL]DWLRQLQHYHU\GRPDLQRIOLIH DQGDVDUHVXOWWKHUHJLRQEHFDPH LQKDELWHGE\ GLIIHUHQW
HWKQLFJURXSVLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHSUHGRPLQDQW7LEHWDQV+RZHYHUVRRQDIWHUWKHFRQTXHVW.LQJ





QRUWKZHVWHUQ ,QGLD SDUWLFXODUO\ .DVKPLU (YLGHQFH RI WKLV LV IRXQG LQ WKH LFRQRJUDSK\ DQG
DUFKHRORJLFDO VFXOSWXUHV RI IDPRXV /DGDNKLPRQDVWHULHV VXFK DV$OFKL DQG /LNLU DVZHOO DV
RWKHUPRQDVWHULHVDOODURXQG/DGDNK
 6RFLRHWKQLF6WUXFWXUHRI/DGDNK
7RGD\ /DGDNK LV DQ LPSRUWDQW SRVLWLRQ SULPDULO\ GXH WR LWV JHRVWUDWHJLF ORFDWLRQ DW WKH
FURVVURDGVRIDQLPSHUDWLYHWUDGHURXWHEHWZHHQ7LEHWDQG&HQWUDO$VLD,QIDFW /HKWKHSUHVHQW
/DGDNK FDSLWDO ZDV WKH HSLFHQWHU RI WKH FRPPHUFLDO LQWHUFRXUVH DPRQJ WKH WUDGHUV RI 7LEHW
,QGLD&KLQD7XUNHVWDQ5XVVLD.DVKPLU DQGRWKHUVXEWRZQVRI,QGLD WKXVFUHDWLQJDEOHQGRI
SHRSOHWKDWLQFOXGHG WKH 'DUGVRI*LOJLW0RQV RIQRUWKHUQ,QGLD DQG0RQJROLDQQRPDGVIURP
7LEHW &RPSRVLWHO\ WKH\DUHFDOOHG,QGR$U\DQDQGDUHFRQVLGHUHGWKH7LEHWDQDQFHVWRUV RIWKH
SUHVHQWLQKDELWDQWV RI/DGDNK$PRQJWKHVHDQFHVWRUV WKHUH LVQRFRPSUHKHQVLYH LQIRUPDWLRQ
RQWKH0RQV LQWKHKLVWRULFDO OLWHUDWXUHRI/DGDNKRULQ7LEHWDQVRXUFHV DSDUWIURPLQGLFDWLRQV
WKDWWKH\DUULYHGDW WKHUHJLRQVRI.DUMD *DU]KD DQG/DKXO±6SLWL LQSUHVHQW+LPDFKDO3UDGHVK
WR HLWKHU VXVWDLQ WKHLU OLYHOLKRRG RU SURSDJDWH %XGGKLVP 0DQ\ K\SRWKHWLFDO TXHVWLRQV DULVH
UHJDUGLQJSDUWLFXODUHWKQLFJURXSV DQGWKHLURULJLQDQGLGHQWLWLHV+RZHYHUZKHQZHH[SORUHWKH
RULJLQDQGGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH0RQV ZHILQGPDQ\SUREDEOHVRXUFHVWKDWVKRZKRZWKH\ZHUH
RQHRIWKHHDUOLHVWHWKQLFJURXSV WRDUULYH LQ%XUPDDQGKRZWKH\ZHUHPLQRULW\ NLQGUHGWRWKH
0RQ±.KPHUIDPLO\LQERWKODQJXDJHDQGDSSHDUDQFH
 0RQLVDUHJLRQLQVRXWKHDVW7LEHWRQWKHERUGHUZLWK%KXWDQ &I1RUEX1DPNKDL S +RZHYHU WKHUHDUH
GLIIHUHUHQWYLHZVDERXW WKHRULJLQRI WKLVHWKQLFJURXS $V0RQV,QGR0RQJROLDQVDUHDQDQFLHQWHWKQLFJURXSRI
/DGDNKZKRVHWWOHGDORQJWKH,QGXV9DOOH\EHIRUHWKHDUULYDORIWKH7LEHWDQVDQGDIWHUWKDW RIWKH'DUGLFHWKQLFJURXS
7KH URFN FDUYLQJVDQG UXLQV LQGLFDWH WKDW0RQFDVWOHVZHUH VLWXDWHG LQ/DGDNK SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ=DQVNDU.QRZQDV





V\PEROLQ/DGDNKL VRFLHW\7KHUHIRUHWKHFRQVLGHUDWLRQRI0RQDV³ULJVQJDQ´ ORZHUFDVWHRUORZSHRSOHV LVQRWDV
SHUWKHJHQHUDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHGLYLVLRQRISHRSOHRQWKHEDVLVRIFDVWHDQGFODQWKDWH[LVWHG LQSULPLWLYH,QGLDQ
VRFLHW\ EXWSXUHO\RQWKHJURXQGV RIWKHPSRVVHVVLQJ QRSURSHUW\ 7KXVWKH0RQV DUHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHVRFLDODQG
FXOWXUDO DOOLDQFHV RI RWKHU FRPPXQLWLHV 7KLV H[FOXVLRQ DOVR H[WHQGHG WR WZR RWKHU FRPPRQ JURXSV WKH*DUD DQG
%HGD ZKRDOVRGRQRWSRVVHVVSURSHUW\VXFKDVODQGDQGWKHUHIRUHDVVXPHGSURIHVVLRQVDVEODFNVPLWKVDQGPXVLFLDQV
WRVXVWDLQ WKHLU OLYHOLKRRGV7KXV WKH/DGDNKLFRQVLGHUHG WKHVHHWKQLFJURXSVDV ORZHUFDVWHRQ WKHEDVLVRIVRFLR
HFRQRPLFDVSHFWV7KHUHDIWHU KRVWLOLWLHVHPHUJHG EHWZHHQWKH'DUGVDQG0RQVIRUZKLFK$+)UDQFNHJLYHVOLNHO\









PLJKW EH WKH VDPH0RQV ZKRPLJUDWHG IURP%XUPD$FFRUGLQJ WR 7LEHWDQ VRXUFHV D 0RQ±
.KPHUUDFHNQRZQDVWKH0RQSDLQKDELWHGZHVWHUQ 7LEHWXQWLO WKHHQGRIWKHWK FHQWXU\ %\
WKHWLPH QDWLYH 7LEHWDQV VSUHDG WR WKHZHVWHUQSDUW PRVWRI WKH0RQSDVKDGEHHQDEVRUEHG
+RZHYHU$ +)UDQFNH SURYLGHV D GLIIHUHQW YHUVLRQ RI WKH0RQV VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH\ZHUH WKH
HDUOLHVWVHWWOHUV LQ/DGDNK HYHQEHIRUHWKH'DUGVDQG7LEHWDQV+RZHYHUZHFDQVWLOOILQGPDQ\
KLVWRULFDOUXLQV PRQDVWHULHVDQGFDVWOHVLQ=DQVNDU ZKRVH LQKDELWDQWVZHUHRQFHHQWLUHO\0RQV
EHIRUHWKH\ZHUHHYHQWXDOO\FRQTXHUHGE\WKH7LEHWDQV
:KLOH+( 5LFKDUGVRQ DQQRWDWHVGLIIHUHQWO\ LQKLV³$QFLHQW+LVWRULFDO(GLFWV DW/KDVD´
5$6*%, 0RQV LQKDELWHGWKHVRXWKHUQ+LPDOD\DQYDOOH\V,QIDFWLQWKHVXE+LPDOD\DQ
UHJLRQ RI 0RQ\XO H[WHQGLQJ IURP .DVKPLU WR $VVDP LQKDELWDQWV RI D UHJLRQ LQ ZHVWHUQ
$VVDP¶V WULEDO DUHDV DUH VWLOO FDOOHG0RQSD7KHUH DOVR H[LVWHG D WUDGLWLRQ LQ DQFLHQW&HQWUDO
$VLD RI XVLQJ WKH WHUP ³0RQ´ WR FODVVLI\ IRUHLJQHUV +RZHYHU WKH VWURQJHVW HYLGHQFH RI WKH
FRORQL]DWLRQRI/DGDNKDQGZHVWHUQ7LEHWE\ DQFLHQW ,QGLDQV DQG ODWHUE\%ULWLVK ,QGLD LV WKH
LQVFULSWLRQVLQWKH%UDKPLVFULSWRQURFNVDQGSLOODUVRQWKHEDQNVRIWKH,QGXVZKLFKGDWHEDFN
WR DSSUR[LPDWHO\  %& $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH OHJHQGDU\ 7KLUG %XGGKLVW FRXQFLO FRQYHQHG E\
.LQJ$VRND ±%&DW3DWOLSXWUD %XGGKLVWPLVVLRQDULHVZHUHVHQWWR.DVKPLU<DUNDQG
DQG RWKHU SDUWV RI &HQWUDO $VLD 7KHUHIRUH %XGGKLVP IORXULVKHG LQ .DVKPLU DQG WKXV WKH
)RXUWK%XGGKLVWFRXQFLOZDVKHOGXQGHU.XVKDQ.LQJ.DQLVKND ±$'DW-DODQGKDU RU
LQ .DVKPLU 3UHVXPDEO\ GXULQJ WKHVH SHULRGV %XGGKLVP PXVW KDYH VSUHDG WR /DGDNK DQG
ZHVWHUQ7LEHWEHIRUH LWSHQHWUDWHG WRFHQWUDO7LEHW7KXV LW LVSUHVXPHG WKDW WKH0RQV VHWWOHG
ZLWKDUHOLJLRXVPLVVLRQZKLOHFRORQL]LQJWKH EDUUHQODQG7KHUHIRUH WKHIXQGDPHQWDOUHDVRQLQ




'XULQJ WKH µ0RQV¶ H[SDQVLRQ DQG GRPLQLRQ WKH\ H[HUFLVHG HQRUPRXV FXOWXUDO LQIOXHQFH
XSRQ WKHGLIIHUHQWHWKQLFJURXSV LQFOXGLQJ WKH'DUGV ZKRZHUHNQRZQDV WKH³%URNSD´ E\
WKH/DGDNKLV ,QDGGLWLRQWKHLQGLJHQRXVSHRSOHRI/DGDNKPD\KDYHEHHQ'DUGVZKRFRORQL]HG
 6DQNULW\D\DQ56HOHFWHG (VVD\VRI5DKXO6DQNULW\D\DQ3HRSOH¶V3XEOLVKLQJ+RXVH3/WGS 
 'DUGVRU%URNSD ,UDQLDQ7XUNLVWDQRU ,QGR,UDQLF DUHRI ,UDQLF VWRFN IURP WKH ,QGR,UDQLFERUGHU 7KH\ FDPH
IURP%UX]KDDQGRFFXSLHG WKHODQGLQWKHQRUWKZHVWHUQ+LPDOD\DVIURP*LOJLWWR%DOWLVWDQ1XEUDWR=DQVNDUDQG






'DUGV H[LVWV KRZHYHU WKH 'DUGV ZHUH RYHUZKHOPHG E\ WKH LPPLJUDWLRQ RI VKHSKHUGV DQG
QRPDGVIURP7LEHWDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUVDJR 7KHUHIRUH WKHSUHVHQWGD\%XGGKLVWVDUH
SULPDULO\GHVFHQGDQWVRI0RQJROLDQVDQGEHDUDFORVHSK\VLRJQRPLFDIILQLW\ZLWK7LEHWDQV,Q
IDFW WKHGLVLQWHJUDWLRQRI'DUGLF FXOWXUH LQ/DGDNK PD\EH OLQNHG WR WKH7LEHWDQ FRQTXHVW LQ
ZKLFK WKHKLJKO\ RUJDQL]HG'DUGLF NLQJGRPZDV GHVWUR\HGE\ WKH7LEHWDQ DUP\ DQG VHYHUDO
FDVWOH UXLQV UHPDLQ DV D KLVWRULF V\PERO RI 'DUGLF FXOWXUH DV ZHOO DV DQ LQGLFDWLRQ RI WKH
7LEHWDQV¶IRUFHIXOFXOWXUDODQGWHUULWRULDOH[SDQVLRQ 7KHHYLGHQFHRI7LEHWDQL]DWLRQGXULQJWKH
WK DQGWK FHQWXULHV $' LVHPSKDVL]HGE\/DQJGDUPD¶VH[HFXWLRQDQGWKHHPHUJHQFHRIWKH
ZHVWHUQ7LEHWDQHPSLUHDVZHOODVWKHODWHUUHYLYDORI%XGGKLVPE\WKHJUHDW7LEHWDQ/R WVD ED
5LQ FKHQ E]DQJ SR ZKR HVWDEOLVKHG D QXPEHU RI PRQDVWHULHV LQ WKH ZHVWHUQ +LPDOD\DV
LQFOXGLQJ/DGDNK=DQVNDU /DKXO 6SLWL 0XVWDQJ DQGHYHQ1HSDO
 %XGGKLVPLQ/DGDNK
7KH SUH%XGGKLVW UHOLJLRQ RI /DGDNK DQG7LEHW SDUWLFXODUO\ZHVWHUQ7LEHW ZDV%RQ DQ
DQLPLVWLF DQG VKDPDQLVWLF EHOLHI V\VWHP ZLWK PRUH IRUPDOL]HG ULWXDO SUDFWLFHV RI JRGV DQG
JRGGHVVHV%XGGKLVPPLJKWKDYHEHHQLQWURGXFHGLQ/DGDNKGXULQJWKHSHULRG RIWKH7KLUGDQG
)RXUWK%XGGKLVWFRXQFLOV ,QIDFW %XGGKLVPLQ/DGDNKGDWHVEDFNWRWKHQG FHQWXU\$' ZKHQ
LW ZDV D SDUW RI .LQJ .DQLVKND¶V HPSLUH %XGGKLVP DOVR IORXULVKHG LQ .DVKPLU DQG LWV
QHLJKERULQJDUHDVLQFOXGLQJ/DGDNK$FHQWXU\ODWHU%XGGKLVPVSUHDGWRZHVWHUQ/DGDNK YLD
.DVKPLUWRZDUG&KLQD.RUHDDQG-DSDQ
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH VSUHDG RI%XGGKLVPZDV IDFLOLWDWHG WKURXJK WKH6LON5RXWHZKLFKZDV
IUHTXHQWO\ XVHG E\ %XGGKLVW PLVVLRQDULHV WR SURSDJDWH WKH UHOLJLRQ ZKHQ PXFK RI HDVWHUQ
/DGDNKDQGZHVWHUQ7LEHWZDVSUDFWLFLQJWKHLQGLJHQRXV%RQUHOLJLRQ /DGDNKZDVVLWXDWHGRQ
WKLV URXWH DQG ZDV DQ LPSRUWDQW WUDGLQJ FHQWHU IRU WUDGHUV IURP YDULRXV FRXQWULHV VXFK DV














YDOLG VRXUFHV VXFK DV WKH.KDURVWKL VFULSW QHDU WKH SUHVHQW.KDOWVH .KDODWVH YLOODJH DQG
RWKHUORFDWLRQVQHDUVRXWKZHVWHUQ/DGDNK
7KH HDUO\ KLVWRU\ RI /DGDNK¶V NLQJVPD\ EH WUDFHG WR WKH ODVW7LEHWDQ NLQJ/DQJGDUPD
DOWKRXJK WKH7LEHWDQ GRPLQDWLRQ LV LQKHULWHG IURP(PSHURU 6RQJWVHQ*DPSR7KHUH DUH DOVR
UHIHUHQFHV WR .LQJ /LQJ *\DODP .HVDU ZKR PD\ EH P\WKLFDO EHFDXVH KLV OLIH LV JHQHUDOO\
GHSLFWHGWKURXJKVWDJHGUDPDVVXFKDV³5QDPWKDURI/LQJUJ\ODPNHVDU´DQG ³/DQJGDUPDL
UQDP WKDU´ 0RUHRYHU WKH KLVWRU\ RI /DGDNK EHIRUH WKH WK FHQWXU\ $' LV H[FHHGLQJO\






0RQJROLDQ IRUFHV LQYDGHG/DGDNK VHYHUDO WLPHV 7KH7LEHWR0RQJROLDQ IRUFHVFRPSHOOHG WKH
NLQJRI/DGDNKWRVLJQDWUHDW\WKDWLQFOXGHGVHQGLQJDQ DQQXDOWULEXWHWR/KDVD 7KLV/DGDNK±
7LEHW 3HDFH7UHDW\ RI ZDV VLJQHG DIWHU WKH FRQFOXVLRQ RI WKHZDU EHWZHHQ/DGDNK DQG
7LEHW7KH'UXJSD/DPD0LSKDPE]DQJSRKDGDOZD\VEHHQWKHSDWURQ/DPDRI/DGDNKLNLQJV
IURP WKH YHU\ EHJLQQLQJ RI LWV KLVWRULFDO UHODWLRQ ZLWK 7LEHW )URP WKH ODWH WK FHQWXU\ XQWLO
DSSUR[LPDWHO\$' /DGDNKZDVD SDUWRIWKH7LEHWDQHPSLUH
$FFRUGLQJWRVFKRODUVVXFKDV/3HWHFK/DGDNKZDVXQGHU7LEHWDQVX]HUDLQW\E\$'
$IWHUKLVH[SHGLWLRQ LQWRWKH+LPDOD\DV LQ*7XFFLVWDWHGWKDW WKHUHDUHVHYHUDO7LEHWDQ
URFN LQVFULSWLRQV DORQJ WKH ,QGXV5LYHURQ WKH URXWH IURP/HK WRZDUG$OFKL DQG.KDODWVH ,Q
3'HQZRRG¶VH[SHGLWLRQIRXQGWKDWDQFLHQW/DGDNKL KLVWRU\DQGFXOWXUHZDVFRQFXUUHQW
ZLWK WKH7LEHWDQL]DWLRQ LQ WKH UHJLRQ 7KLV LV DOVR UHIOHFWHG LQ WKH&KLQHVH FKURQLFOHV RI WKDW
SHULRGZKLFK UHIHUV WR ERWK7LEHW DQG/DGDNK DV WKH DUHD ³HDVW RI%DOWLVWDQ´ +RZHYHU DV
VWDWHGHDUOLHU%XGGKLVPZDVILUPO\HVWDEOLVKHGLQ/DGDNKGXULQJWKHWK FHQWXU\$' GXULQJ




 6DGLT:/DGDNK EHWZHHQ (DUWKDQG6N\ 1HZ'HOKL,%3XEOLFDWLRQV
 /RWVDZD5LQ FKHQE]DQJ SRIURP*XJHZDVWKHPRVWUHQRZQHGWUDQVODWRULQ7LEHWDQKLVWRU\SDUWLFXODUO\GXULQJWKH
VHFRQGUHYLYDORI7LEHWDQ%XGGKLVP,QDGGLWLRQKHLVUHYHUHGDVWKHIRXQGHURI/DGDNKLOLWHUDWXUH DQGLQWURGXFHG





7KH/DGDNKL ODQJXDJH LQFOXGHV FRPSRQHQWVRI 0RQJROLDQ DQG ,QGR,UDQLDQ ,Q DGGLWLRQ
WKHUH LV VRPH DVVLPLODWLRQ RI'DUGLF LQIOXHQFHV RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH/DGDNKL ODQJXDJH
WKURXJK WKHLU KLVWRULFDO UHODWLRQV $ ODQJXDJH RI 7LEHWDQ RULJLQ /DGDNKL LQFOXGHV LWV RZQ
GLDOHFWVVSRNHQLQ /DGDNK=DQVNDUDQG%DOWLVWDQDVZHOODVLQ WKH7LEHWDQUHJLRQV/DKXO6SLWL






GJRV SD \LQ´ PHDQV ³WR NQRZ RQH¶V LGHQWLW\ DUW DQG FXOWXUH LV EDUHO\ LPSRUWDQW WKH PRVW
LQGLVSHQVDEOHMRELVWRVWXG\DQGNQRZWKHODQJXDJHDQGGLDOHFWVWKDWWKH\DUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK´
7KLV ODQJXDJHSRVVHVVHV WKH ODUJHVW UHSRVLWRU\RIZULWWHQDUWDQGOLWHUDWXUH LQWKHZRUOG7KHUH
DUHQXPHURXVQDPHVIRUWKLVUHSRVLWRU\ LQRUDWRU\DQGZULWWHQDFWLYLWLHV ³%RGVNDG´ 7LEHWDQ
³/DGZDJV VN\L VNDG´ /DGDNKL ³6EDO VNDG´ ³'UXJ´ RU ³'UXN SDV´ %DOWLV ´%UXJ VNDG´
%KXWDQHVH³%UDVOMRQV´6LNNLP³0RQ7DZDQJ´$UXQDFKDO3UDGHVK³VKDUNKXPEX´DQG
³OKDR PRQ WKDQJ´ *DUMD 6SLWL .KXQQX DQG %D\XO $OWKRXJK YDULDWLRQV H[LVW DPRQJ WKH
GLDOHFWV WKH WRQHDQGZULWWHQ FRPSRQHQWVRI WKH ODQJXDJH UHPDLQ LGHQWLFDO LQ DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG
H[KLELWLRQ
7KHWUDGLWLRQDOIRUPRIWKH/DGDNKLODQJXDJHDQGV\VWHPRIZULWLQJLVFDOOHGWKH³7LE%RG
\LJ 6NW %KRWDEKDVD´ ,WV VFULSW HYROYHG LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\ $' ZKHQ 7KRQPL 6DPEKRWD
GHYHORSHGWZRIRUPV RIZULWWHQ7LEHWDQ 'EXFKDQ DVFULSWZLWKKHDG OHWWHUV GHVLJQHGRQWKH
EDVLVRI/DQWVKDDQGWKHFXUVLYH'EXPHG DVFULSWZLWKKHDGOHVVOHWWHUV GHVLJQHGRQWKHEDVLV
RIZDUWX 7KHVHUHSUHVHQW WKHRQO\ZULWLQJV\VWHPVH[WHQVLYHO\XVHGIRU HGLWLQJDQGGUDIWLQJ
QRW RQO\ LQ /DGDNK EXW DOVR LQ FHQWUDO 7LEHW .KDP $PGR 6SLWL /DKXO 6LNNLP %KXWDQ
$UXQDFKDO3UDGHVK1HSDO DQGHYHQLQ*LOJLW%DOWLVWDQ ZKHUHWKHGLDOHFWYDULHVHYHQWKRXJKWKH
ZULWWHQ ODQJXDJH LV WKH VDPH +RZHYHU LQ 7LEHW WKH ZULWLQJ DQG VSHDNLQJ PHWKRGV KDYH
VLJQLILFDQWO\ WUDQVIRUPHG GXH WR H[SDQVLRQ DQG WKH VWHDG\ GHYHORSPHQW RI ODQJXDJH DQG
OLWHUDWXUHRYHUWKHFHQWXULHV/DGDNKDQG%DOWLVWDQKDYHUHWDLQHGWKHRULJLQDOLW\RIWKHODQJXDJH
DQG LWV OLWHUDU\ ZRUNV GDWLQJ EDFN WR WKH WK FHQWXU\ 7KHUHIRUH DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH UHQRZQHG




VWXG\ DFWXDO7LEHWDQ WKHQKH VKRXOG JR WR/DGDNK$OH[DQGHU&VRPDGH.RURVZDV WKH ILUVW
:HVWHUQVFKRODU WRZULWH 7LEHWDQJUDPPDUZKLOH VWXG\LQJ LQ/DGDNK+RZHYHU ERWK/DGDNKL
DQG 7LEHWDQ IROORZ WKH VDPH JUDPPDU ZLWK GLVSDULW\ RQO\ LQ YRFDEXODU\ DQG FHUWDLQ OLWHUDU\
VW\OHVDQGWKH/DGDNKLYDULDQWKDVEHHQGHHPHG OLWHUDULO\PRUH VXLWDEOHDQGFOHDU
:KHQ ZHH[FOXVLYHO\DQGH[SOLFLWO\H[DPLQH WKH /DGDNKLGLDOHFW LWSULPDULO\FRQVLVWVRI
YDULDWLRQV RI WKH WKUHH HWKQLF JURXSV 0RQ 'DUG DQG 7LEHWDQ DOWKRXJK WKH\ ZULWH LQ WKH
FODVVLFDO7LEHWDQ ODQJXDJH +RZHYHU WKHUHDUH WKRXVDQGVRIGLDOHFWV LQ7LEHWZKLFKPDNHV LW
GLIILFXOWWRFRPSOHWHO\XQGHUVWDQGWKHPDOO HYHQWKRXJKWKHLUPHDQLQJLVHDVLO\XQGHUVWDQGDEOH
WKURXJKFHUWDLQWHUPVDQGH[SUHVVLRQV2QWKHRWKHUKDQGZKHQD/DGDNKLVSHDNV WRD 7LEHWDQ
WKH\ GR QRW LPPHGLDWHO\ XQGHUVWDQG RQH DQRWKHU 7KHUHIRUH WKH\ LPSXOVLYHO\ DWWHPSW WR
FRPPXQLFDWHE\XVLQJHLWKHU+LQGLRU(QJOLVK ,Q WKLV VLWXDWLRQ WKH7LEHWDQVHHPV WRSRVVHVV
WKHFRUUXSWVSHHFK ZKLOHWKH/DGDNKLDSSHDUVWREHVWUXJJOLQJWRHIIHFWLYHO\FRPPXQLFDWHXVLQJ
KLV SXUH7LEHWDQWRQH 2FFDVLRQDOO\ WKH\HYHQXVHWHUPVRIJHVWXUHVVXFKDV³-XOD\´ ³3K\HEV
<DJ SR´ ³6N\RG´ ³6N\LG SR´ ³6GXJV SR´ ³$PD OH´ ³$ED OH´ ³&KR FKR OH´ DQG ³7DVKL
GHOHN´
%DVHGRQWKHVHFLUFXPVWDQFHV WKHUHPD\EHUHVHUYDWLRQV DERXW FODVVLI\LQJ /DGDNKLDVRQH
RI WKH GLDOHFWV RI 7LEHWDQ 1HYHUWKHOHVV LW LV TXLWH GLIILFXOW WR SURMHFW HYHQ WKURXJK VRPH
FRQYLQFLQJ DYDLODEOH UHVRXUFHV ZLWK UDPLILFDWLRQ DQG LPSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH /DGDNKL ODQJXDJH
UHIRUPV DQG LWV UHYLYDO DPRQJ /DGDNKL DQG %DOWLV WKURXJK WKH DJHV RI LWV ORQJ KLVWRU\ DQG
FXOWXUDO DVVLPLODWLRQ /DGDNKLV JHQHUDOO\ GLYLGH WKHLU OLWHUDU\ VSRNHQ ODQJXDJH LQWR WZR
FDWHJRULHV &KRVVNDG  WKH ODQJXDJH RI GKDUPD RU FODVVLFDO 7LEHWDQ DQG 3KDOVNDG  D
GHYLDWLRQIURPFODVVLFDO7LEHWDQWKDW ODFNV DQ\SURSRVLWLRQRIJUDPPDWLFDO WKHPHV ,QJHQHUDO
ZKHQ SHRSOH ZULWH WKH\ RQO\ XVH 7LEHWDQ FRQVRQDQWV DQG YRZHOV WKDW /DGDNKLV XQGHUVWDQG




















7LEHW IRU SROLWLFDO FRORQLDOLVP UDWKHU WKDQ IRU DFDGHPLF SXUVXLWV +RZHYHU DFWXDO :HVWHUQ
FRQWDFWZLWK/DGDNKLV ILUVWRFFXUUHGLQZLWK$]HYHGR¶VH[SHGLWLRQ
8SRQ H[DPLQLQJ WKH DVVLPLODWLRQ DQG GLVVHPLQDWLRQ RI WKH YDULRXV0RQJRORLG WULEHV LQ
,QGLDWKUHH GLVWLQFWYDULHWLHV DUH IRXQG
 7KHSULPLWLYHORQJKHDGHG0RQJRORLGV7KHVHDUHIRXQGLQWKHVXE+LPDOD\DQWUDFWVRI
1HSDODQG$VVDP
 7KH OHVV SULPLWLYH DQGPRUH DGYDQFHG VKRUWKHDGHG0RQJRORLGV 7KHVH DUH IRXQG LQ
%XUPD DQGDUHSUHVHQW WKURXJK$UDNDQ LQWR&KLWWDJRQJ DQG WKH PRXQWDLQRXV DUHDRI
%DQJODGHVK
 7LEHWR0RQJRORLGV 7KHVH DUH WDOOHU DQG KDYH OLJKWHU VNLQV FRPSDUHG WR RWKHU
0RQJRORLGV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH\ DSSHDU WR EH KLJKO\ GHYHORSHG OLQJXLVWLFDOO\
FKDUDFWHUL]HG DQG WKHLUYDULRXVRIIVKRRWVDUULYHGLQ ,QGLDODWHUWKURXJKWKH+LPDOD\DV
IURP%KXWDQDQG6LNNLPWR/DGDNKDQG%DOWLVWDQ ,QIDFW H[FHSWWKH.KDVLVSHRSOHLQ




HUD RI 0XVOLP DQG +LQGX IDQDWLFLVP /DGDNK ZDV XOWLPDWHO\ LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWR WKH VWDWH RI
-DPPXDQG.DVKPLUE\ WKH'RJUDG\QDVW\ LQ 'XULQJ WKHVHSHULRGV /DGDNK LQFOXGHGD
ODUJH WHUULWRU\ WKDW H[WHQGHG QRUWKHDVW WR &KDQJWKDQJ 1XEUD /DKXO DQG 6SLWL VRXWKZHVW WR
.DUJLO'UDV DQG=DQVNDU DQGWRZDUG%DOWLVWDQ LQ ZKLFK6NDUGRRQFH/DGDNK¶V ZLQWHUFDSLWDO






WHUULWRU\RI3DNLVWDQ 6LPLODUO\ LQ WKH%ULWLVK,QGLDJRYHUQPHQWVHSDUDWHG /DKXODQG6SLWL
IURP/DGDNKDQGDQQH[HGWKHPWRWKH.XOXDQG.DQJUDGLVWULFWRI3XQMDE 1RZ WKH\OLHLQWKH
VWDWHRI+LPDFKDO3UDGHVK
$ORQJZLWK&KLQHVHDQG%XUPHVH7LEHWDQKDVEHHQFRQVLGHUHGDV RQHRI WKH WKUHHPDLQ
FRPSRQHQWV RI 6LQR7LEHWDQ ODQJXDJHV LW LQFOXGHV D XQLTXH DQG FRPSDFW WUDGLWLRQDO IRUP RI
ZULWWHQVFULSWV DQGOLWHUDU\ZRUNV7KXV WKH/DGDNKLODQJXDJHEHORQJVWRWKH%KRWLDFDWHJRU\RI
WKH7LEHWR%XUPDQ EUDQFKRIWKH6LQR7LEHWDQIDPLO\RIODQJXDJHV ZKLOH WKHZULWLQJV\VWHP
XVHG LV %KRWL RU %RWD %KDVKD WKH FODVVLFDO 7LEHWDQ ODQJXDJH 7KH 7LEHWR%XUPDQ ODQJXDJH
JURXS FRPSULVHVVHYHUDO GLDOHFWV ZKLFKRULJLQDWHIURP7LEHWLQWKHQRUWKWR%XUPDLQWKHVRXWK
DQGIURP%DOWLVWDQLQWKHZHVWWR6LFKXDQDQG<XQQDQLQWKHHDVW3KDOVNDW WKHVSRNHQ/DGDNKL
GLDOHFWLVVLPSO\D GHYLDWLRQIURP WKH7LEHWR%XUPDQODQJXDJH 7KHGLDOHFWLVPRVWO\XVHGDVD
PHDQVRIRUDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ DQG LVRQHRIWKHPRVWSRSXODU 7LEHWDQGLDOHFWVDPRQJWKRVH RI
WKH7LEHWR%XUPDQODQJXDJHJURXS 
6LQFH WKLVGLDOHFW LVSULPDULO\XVHG IRURUDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LWKDVGHYHORSHG LQWRPDQ\
UHJLRQDO GLDOHFWV VNDGV WKDW GLIIHU LQ WRQH 6LPLODU WR ZKDW FDQ EH REVHUYHG LQ 7LEHW WKH
GLIIHUHQW UHJLRQV RI /DGDNK FRQWDLQ GLDOHFWV WKDW GLIIHU VOLJKWO\ IURP RQH DQRWKHU LQ WRQH
DOWKRXJK WKH\ DUH XQGHUVWDQGDEOH E\ PRVW /DGDNKL VSHDNHUV )RU H[DPSOHV WKHVH /DGDNKL
GLDOHFWVLQFOXGH 1XEUD¶VGLDOHFW1XEUDLVNDG 6KDP¶VGLDOHFW 6KDPDLVNDG =DQVNDU¶VGLDOHFW
=DQVNDUL VNDG &KDQJWKDQJ¶VGLDOHFW &KDQJVNDG DQG/HK¶VGLDOHFW /HKVNDG7KHUHIRUH
WKHUH DUH QRW RQO\ UHJLRQDO YDULDWLRQV DW WKH SKRQRORJLFDO DQG JUDPPDWLFDO OHYHOV DPRQJ WKH
/DGDNKL GLDOHFWV EXW DOVR GLIIHUHQFHV DPRQJ SHRSOH¶V VSHDNLQJ GLIIHUHQW GLDOHFWV LQ WKH VDPH
DUHD7KH7LEHWDQLPSDFWRQGLIIHUHQWOLQJXLVWLFOHYHOVRI/DGDNKLLVHYLGHQW WKURXJKRXW /DGDNK
7KHUHIRUHWKH UHTXLUHPHQWDQGDSSOLFDWLRQ RIGLIIHUHQWGLDOHFWVLQ/DGDNKLVPXOWLIDULRXV
7KHUH DUH DW OHDVW 7LEHWDQ GLDOHFWV LQ WKH7LEHWDQZRUOG ZLWK RQHZULWWHQ ODQJXDJH
+RZHYHU WUDGLWLRQDO 7LEHWDQV RIIHU GLIIHUHQW QXPEHUV RI 7LEHWDQ GLDOHFWV VRPH DWWHVWLQJ WR










D 7KH ODQJXDJHRI7LEHWDQG LWVYDULRXVGLDOHFWVZKLFK SUHYDLORYHUDZLGHUDQJH IURP
%DOWLVWDQLQWKHZHVWWR.KDPVLQHDVWHUQ7LEHW7KHVHLQFOXGH /DGDNKL/KDVD DQGWKH
FHQWUDO7LEHWDQGLDOHFWV RI .KDP'HQMRQJJLVNDG6LNNLPH DQG/KRNHVNDG%KXWDQ
E 7KH JURXSRI GLDOHFWV VSRNHQ RQ WKH ,QGLDQ VLGH RI WKH+LPDOD\DV LH LQ1HSDO DQG
6LNNLP 1HZDUL0DJDU*XUDQJ0XUPL6XQZDUL.LUDQWL/HSFKD DQG5RQJ DQG7RWR
ZKLFKDUHSXUH7LEHWR%XUPDQ
F :HVWHUQDQGHDVWHUQ+LPDOD\DQGLDOHFWVRI7LEHWR%XUPDQ LH .DQDZDUL/DKXOL DQG
RWKHUGLDOHFWVVSRNHQLQHDVWHUQ3XQMDE+LPDOD\DV DQG HDVWHUQ1HSDO 'KLPDO7KDPL
/LPEX<DNKD%KDPEX5DL DQG9D\X
G 7KH QRUWK $VVDP JURXS RI 7LEHWR%XUPDQ GLDOHFWV LH $ND RU +UXVVR 0LUL $ERU
'DIOD DQG0LVKPL
H 7KH$VVDP%XUPHVHJURXS RI7LEHWR%XUPDQGLDOHFWVRIQRUWKHUQ DQGHDVWHUQ %HQJDO
$VVDP DQG %XUPDQ GLDOHFWV RI %RGR 0HFK 5DEKD *DUR .DFKDUL DQG 7LSUD WKH
GLDOHFWVRI1DJD$R$QJDP 6HPD7DQJNKXO DQG 6RQJWHPWKH .XNLVFKLQGLDOHFWV RI
0DQLSXU DQG 7ULSXUDLQ QRUWKHDVW,QGLD
,Q WKLV HUD RI JOREDOL]DWLRQ WKH /DGDNKL ODQJXDJH KDV VWDJQDWHG DPRQJ VSHDNHUV RI
GLIIHUHQWODQJXDJHVDQGKDVEHHQLQIOXHQFHGE\WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIPRGHUQHGXFDWLRQLQ(QJOLVK
+LQGL DQGRWKHUIRUHLJQODQJXDJHV 7KLV SKHQRPHQRQKDVMHRSDUGL]HGWKLVODQJXDJHDVZHOODV
/DGDNKL FXOWXUH :LWK WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ RI FXOWXUHV KLVWRULHV DQG ODQJXDJHV EOHQGLQJ 7LEHWDQ
ZLWK(QJOLVK+LQGL DQGRWKHUIRUHLJQODQJXDJHVLVDFRQFHUQDQGDQHIIRUWQHHGVWREHPDGHWR
SUHVHUYH DQG VWUHQJWKHQ WKLV ZULWWHQ DQG VSRNHQ DQFLHQW LQGLJHQRXV ODQJXDJH LQ ZKLFK WKH
%XGGKLVW WH[WV PDQXVFULSWV DQG OLWHUDU\ ZRUNV DUH ZULWWHQ DQG SUHVHUYHG &RQYHQWLRQDOO\
/DGDNKL LQFOXGHV QRZULWWHQ VFULSW GLVWLQFW IURP FODVVLFDO 7LEHWDQ+RZHYHU VHYHUDO /DGDNKL
VFKRODUV KDYH EHJXQ ZULWLQJ LQ 7LEHWDQ VFULSW ZKLOH VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ DSSO\LQJ WKH /DGDNKL
FROORTXLDOWRQJXH)RUH[DPSOH*HUJDQ6RQDP-RVHSKDQGKLVVRQ6 6 *HUJDQ ERWKFRQYHUWHG
&KULVWDQ/DGDNKLVFKRODUVZURWHWKH/DGDNKLKLVWRU\WLWOHG³/DGZDJVUJ\DOUDEVFKKLPHGJWHU´
LQFODVVLFDO7LEHWDQ $QRWKHUSURPLQHQWZRUN LV WKH/DGDNKLFKURQRORJLFDOKLVWRU\³/DGZDJV
U*\DO UDEV´ ZULWWHQ E\ 6KUL 7VHWDQ 3KXQWVRJ 6DEX DQG 6KUL 7DVKL 5DEJHV ,Q DGGLWLRQ
3URIHVVRU-DP\DQJ*\DOWVHQ 7VHZDQ5LJ]LQ DQG*HVKH.RQFKRN3DOGDQ KDYHFRQWULEXWHG WR
WKH /DGDNKL ODQJXDJH DQG OLWHUDWXUH 0RUHRYHU LQ  $ + )UDQFNH SXEOLVKHG WKH ILUVW
/DGDNKLQHZVSDSHULQ7LEHWDQ WLWOHG ³/DGZDJVN\LDNKEDU´ +RZHYHURQH\HDUDIWHUWKHILUVW
LVVXHZDVUHOHDVHGWKHQHZVSDSHUFHDVHGSXEOLFDWLRQ
7KURXJKRXW /DGDNKL KLVWRU\ PDQ\QRWHG VFKRODUV DQG ORWVDZDVKDYH FRQWULEXWHG WRZDUG
WKH /DGDNKL ODQJXDJH DQG OLWHUDWXUH HVSHFLDOO\ IURP WKH WK FHQWXU\ $' RQZDUG DIWHU WKH
RQVHWRIWKH/DGDNKLG\QDVWLFDOSHULRG 7KLVLQFOXGHV 5LQ FKHQE]DQJ SR WKHUHQRZQHGZHVWHUQ
7LEHWDQ /R WVD ED ZKRWUDQVODWHG%XGGKLVW6DQVNULW WH[WVLQWR7LEHWDQ ZKLFKDUHSUHVHUYHGLQ
WKH7LEHWDQFDQRQV%VWDQ µJ\XUDQG%ND µJ\XU 0RUHRYHURWKHU7LEHWDQVFKRODUVFRQWULEXWHG
㪈㪉㪐
([SORULQJWKH/LQJXLVWLF,QÀXHQFHRI7LEHWLQ/DGDNK/DGZDJV




7LEHW /DGDNKZDVDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIZHVWHUQ7LEHWLQWKHWK FHQWXU\$' RUHYHQXQWLO
ZKHQLWZDVLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWR -DPPXDQG.DVKPLU/DGDNK¶VLQKDELWDQWVDUHODUJHO\%XGGKLVWV
E\ IDLWK DQG EHORQJ WR WKH 7LEHWDQ HWKQLF JURXS 7KH UHVW RI WKH SRSXODWLRQ FRPSULVHV %DOWL
0XVOLPV 3XULNV DQG$UJKRQV ZKRVSHDNWKHLURZQ7LEHWDQGLDOHFWVFDOOHG%DOVNDG 3XULNVNDG
DQG$UJRQVNDG UHVSHFWLYHO\/DGDNKLLV XVHGRQO\IRURUDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQDPRQJLWVSHRSOH
DQG LW WUDGLWLRQDOO\XVHV FODVVLFDO7LEHWDQRUWKRJUDSK\ IRUZULWLQJ OLWHUDU\ZRUNV DQGFKDQWLQJ
%XGGKLVWVFULSWXUHV 7KXV/DGDNKLLVPDLQO\DGLDOHFWLFDOODQJXDJHXVHGIRURUDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
ZKLFKKDVGHYHORSHGLQWRGLIIHUHQWUHJLRQDOYDULHWLHV)RUH[DPSOHLQGLIIHUHQWSDUWV RI/DGDNK
WKHUH DUH XS WR ILYHPDMRU JURXSVZLWK GLIIHUHQW GLDOHFWV ZKLOH HDFK YLOODJH LQFOXGHV LWV RZQ
GLDOHFWWKDWLVVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQW LQVSHDNLQJWHUPV )RUH[DPSOHWKHUHLVD /DGDNKLVD\LQJ ³0L
UH UH OD VNDG UH UH%/DPD UH OD FKRV UH UH´ ZKLFK OLWHUDOO\PHDQV ³HYHU\PDQ KDV KLV RZQ
GLDOHFWDQGHYHU\PRQNKDVKLVRZQUHOLJLRQ´6LPLODUO\ZHFDQGLYLGHWKHQXPHURXV7LEHWDQ
GLDOHFWVLQWRWKUHHJURXSVIURPWKHWKUHHGLIIHUHQWUHJLRQVRI 7LEHW8WVDQJ$PGR DQG.KDPV
$VZHGLVFXVV WKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHVH WKUHH7LEHWDQGLDOHFWV ZHILQGGLVSDULW\ LQ WHUPVRI
ERWKSKRQHWLFDQGRUWKRJUDSKLFDOH[SUHVVLRQV 2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHGLDOHFWVSHDNLQJJURXSV GR




0HDQZKLOH WKH .KDPV GLDOHFW LQ HDVWHUQ 7LEHW LQFOXGHV QHLWKHU D WRQDO V\VWHP QRU D
VLPSOLILFDWLRQRIWKHYDULRXVFRPSRXQGFRQVRQDQWVDVVHHQ LQRWKHU7LEHWDQGLDOHFWV+RZHYHU












7R VXPPDUL]H WKH VXEOLPH IHDWXUHV DQG VRXUFHV RI WKH GLYHUVH GLDOHFWV VSRNHQ E\ WKH
GLIIHUHQWSHRSOH LQ/DGDNKWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHGLIIHUHQFHVDQGOLQJXLVWLFDQGGLDOHFWLFDOLGHQWLWLHV
HYHQZKLOHWKHLUURRWVUHPDLQ7LEHWDQDUHVKRZQLQWKHIROORZLQJ
 &KDQJVVNDG HDVWHUQGLDOHFW 7KHGLDOHFWRI/DGDNK¶V &KDQJWKDQJUHJLRQLQKDELWHGE\
7LEHWDQQRPDGLFKHUGHUV 7KH&KDQJWKDQJSODLQ LVD GHVHUWDUHDRIWKH7LEHWDQ SODWHDX






 *]KXQJ VNDG 7KH GLDOHFW RI FHQWUDO /DGDNK ZKLFK LQFOXGHV OHVV DFFHQWV DQG PRUH
ORFDOL]HGYDULDWLRQV LQ WKHLUH[SUHVVLRQV 7KLVGLDOHFWLVDOVRFDOOHG³/HKVNDG´ DV/HKLV
WKHFDSLWDORI/DGDNKDQGZDVD KXELQWKHWUDGLQJURXWHEHWZHHQ &HQWUDODQG:HVWHUQ
$VLD ,W OLHV FORVH WR WKH 6LON5RXWH WKDW RQFH OLQNHG )DU(DVW$VLD DQG&HQWUDO$VLD
ZKLFKLQFOXGHG3HUVLDDQG(DVW7XUNLVWDQ
)RUH[DPSOH³.KRQJWKRUHVVOHEE&KDV\RG´ PHDQV³7KH\DUHFRPLQJWRPRUURZ´
 6KDPVVNDG 7KLVGLDOHFW LVVSRNHQE\ LQKDELWDQWVRI QRUWKZHVWHUQ ORZHU/DGDNK ,W LV
VLPLODUWRFHQWUDO/DGDNKLEXW WKHUHDUH YDULDWLRQV LQLWVORQJHUDFFHQWV FRPSDUHG WRWKH
*]KXQJ VNDG ,Q DGGLWLRQ VLPLODU WR WKH7LEHWDQV WKHVH SHRSOHZHDU WKHLU KDLU LQ ORQJ
EUDLGV7KXVWKHUHLVDSRSXODUVD\LQJ ³6KDPPDLFKXWL EUDLGVURPD ORFXVWWDEQDFKL
VRQJ$MDQJ QJH NKRPDJV ZDOOHW VH QDQJ SDLQH PRQH\ \RG´ 7KLVPHDQV ³WKHUH LV
DEVROXWHO\QRSUHGLFDPHQW LIWKHUHLVD ORFXVWLQRXUEUDLG FKXWL EXWZHKDYHVXIILFLHQW
PRQH\LQRXUZDOOHW´
)RUH[DPSOH³.KRQJWKRUDVODOHEFKD\RG´PHDQV³7KH\DUHFRPLQJWRPRUURZ´
 =DQJVVNDG 7KLV GLDOHFW VSRNHQLQVRXWKZHVWHUQ/DGDNK LVPRUH7LEHWDQLQDFFHQWDQG
PRVWO\HPSOR\V DSSURSULDWH7LEHWDQ WHUPV ,Q WHUPVRIH[SUHVVLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
PHWKRGV WKLVGLDOHFW LV GLIIHUHQW IURP WKRVHPHQWLRQHGDERYH %XW LW LV FRPSDUDEOH WR




GLIILFXOW WHUUDLQ VHYHUH FROG FOLPDWH DQG ODFN RI LQIUDVWUXFWXUH 7KHUHIRUH WKHLU
LQKDELWDQWV VSHDN LQ SXUH LQGLJHQRXV/DGDNKL GLDOHFWV UHPDLQ LQ WUDGLWLRQDO DWWLUH HDW




 1XEUDLVNDG 7KLVGLDOHFWLVVSRNHQLQWKH1XEUDUHJLRQRI/DGDNK 1XEUDLVERUGHUHG
WR WKH QRUWKZHVW E\ WKH .DUDNRUDP PRXQWDLQ UDQJH ZKLFK FDQ EH DFFHVVHG YLD WKH
ZRUOG¶V KLJKHVW PRWRUDEOH URDG  IHHW WKURXJK WKH .KDUGRQJOD PRXQWDLQ SDVV
7KLVGLDOHFWLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHVLPLODUWR6KDPVVNDG
)RUH[DPSOH³.KRQJWKRUDVOHEFKLGXJ´PHDQV³7KH\DUHFRPLQJWRPRUURZ´
 6EDOVNDGRU%DOWLVNDG 7KLVGLDOHFWLVVSRNHQLQWKHUHJLRQRI%DOWLVWDQZKLFKLV QRZD
SDUW RI 3DNLVWDQRFFXSLHG .DVKPLU 32. 7KH LQKDELWDQWV DUH 0XVOLPV RI 7LEHWDQ
GHVFHQWZLWK VLJQLILFDQWHOHPHQWV RIERWK'DUGDQG0RQ UDFLDODWWULEXWHV7KH7LEHWDQ
GLDOHFWV RI 3XULJ DQG $UJKRQ DUH FORVHO\ UHODWHG WR %DOWL ZKLFK DSSHDUV WR EH DQ
DQFLHQWSODWIRUPRISKRQHWLFGHYHORSPHQWWKDWLV PRUHRUJDQL]HGWKDQWKHRWKHUGLDOHFWV
VNDGV VSRNHQ LQ/DGDNK ,Q IDFW DFFRUGLQJ WR ORFDO/DGDNKLV WKH%DOWL DQG/DGDNKL
ODQJXDJHV UHSUHVHQW WKH RULJLQDO IRUP RI 7LEHWDQ DV WKH\ IDFLOLWDWH WKH XVH RI JHVWXUHV
ZKLOHVSHDNLQJDQGHIIHFWLYHO\HPSOR\ SUHIL[DQGVXIIL[FRQVRQDQWVDVZHOODV7LEHWDQ
YRZHOV ZKLFKLVQRWWKHFDVHLQ RWKHU7LEHWDQGLDOHFWV ,QDGGLWLRQWKH%DOWLGLDOHFWLV




 3XULJRU3XULNLVWKHGLDOHFWVSRNHQLQWKHUHJLRQRI0XOELN%RGK.KDUEX6KDJKDU&KLNWDQ DQG WKH'UDVYLOODJHV
LQ WKH .DUJLO GLVWULFW ,W LV FORVHO\ UHODWHG WR %DOWL DQG /DGDNKL 7KH QDPH ³3XULJ´ LV SUREDEO\ LQ FRQWUDVW WR WKH
7LEHWDQSKUDVH³3RGULJV´RU³3RWUHHNV´WRGHQRWH7LEHWDQVWRFN$GGLWLRQDOYLHZVKDYHUHODWHG³3XULJ´WR³3XUDQJ´
LQZHVWHUQ7LEHW
 ³$UJKRQ´LVD0RQJROZRUGWKDWOLWHUDOO\WUDQVODWHVWR ³PL[HG´7KHVHSHRSOHZHUH RULJLQDOO\ 0XVOLPWUDGHUVIURP





6SHDNLQJDQGZULWLQJSDWWHUQVGRQRWDOZD\VPDWFKLQPRVW ODQJXDJHV EXWLQ WKHFDVHRI
7LEHWDQ WKHUHDUH WKRXVDQGV RIGLDOHFWVZLWKRQHIRUPRIZULWWHQVFULSW 0DQ\:HVWHUQ VFKRODUV
KDYHIRXQGVLPLODULWLHVEHWZHHQ WKH%DOWLDQG/DGDNKLGLDOHFWVDQG WKH$PGRGLDOHFWRIHDVWHUQ
7LEHW 7KHPRVWDSSDUHQWUHDVRQIRUVXFKFRPPRQDOLWLHVLVWKDWWKHVHUHJLRQVZHUHQRWFXOWXUDOO\
LQIOXHQFHGE\7LEHW IRUD ORQJSHULRGEHFDXVH RI ,VODPLF LQVXUJHQF\ +HQFH WKHVHSHRSOHXVH
PRUHKRQRULILF WHUPVZLWK ORQJHUDFFHQWV LQ WKHLUH[SUHVVLRQV ZKLOHSURQRXQFLQJSUHIL[HVDQG
VXIIL[HVFOHDUO\DQGH[SUHVVLYHO\2YHUDOO/DGDNKLV DQG%DOWLV DUHSURXG WKDWWKHLUGLDOHFWVWUXO\
UHSUHVHQWWKHRULJLQDOIRUPRIWKH7LEHWDQODQJXDJH 7KXV GXHWRWKHLU SKRQRORJLFDOIHDWXUHV DQG
V\VWHPDWLFSUHVHQWDWLRQ WKH/DGDNKLDQG%DOWLGLDOHFWVDVZHOODVWKH QRUWKHDVWHUQ$PGR GLDOHFW
KDYHEHHQFODVVLILHGDVDUFKDLFE\:HVWHUQVFKRODUV
)RUH[DPSOH³.KRQJWKDQJDVVN\HVO\HEFKD\RG´PHDQV³7KH\DUHFRPLQJWRPRUURZ´
/DGDNKL UHJXODUO\ HPSOR\V WHUPV ZLWK SKRQHWLFV WKDW DUH XVHG LQ HYHU\GD\ LQWHUDFWLRQ
7KHUHDUH LQVWDQFHV RI VXFKZRUGVEHLQJXVHGE\GLIIHUHQW7LEHWDQGLDOHFWVSHDNLQJJURXSV LQ
YDULRXV UHJLRQV RI 7LEHW /DGDNK DQG%DOWLVWDQ ZKLFK DUH NQRZQ WR EH ³0LGGOH7LEHW´ DQG
/LWWOH7LEHW´UHVSHFWLYHO\7KLVLQGLFDWHV WKDWVSHHFKFDQ YDU\LQLWVFRQVRQDQWVDQGYRZHOVZKHQ
FROORTXLDOO\XVHG7KLVLV SDUWLFXODUO\VLJQLILFDQWLQ %DOWL DQGWRVRPHH[WHQW LQ/DGDNKLZKLFK
SURQRXQFHHDFKZRUGDVLWLVZULWWHQ
(QJOLVK /KDVD &ODVVLFDO /DGDNK %DOWLVWDQ .KDP $PGR
&RZ SX %DSK\XJV %DODQJ  %D  :D  %DODQJ
%LUG MD %\D &LSD %\D 3
\D %\D
(LJKW *\H %UK\DG 5J\DW 5J\DW 9UJ\DG *\DW
+RUVH 7D 5WD 6WD 5VWD 5WD 7D
)RRW .DQJSD 5NDQJSD 5NDQJSD 5NDQJSD 5NDQJSD NDQJ
7ZR 1\L *Q\LV 1\LV *Q\LV 1\L 1\L
6LVWHU 6LQJPR 6ULQJPR $VKFKR 6ULQJPR 6WULQJPR 6ULQJPR
%DOWL LV DQ DUFKDLF IRUP RI WKH7LEHWDQ ODQJXDJH DQG D VXEGLDOHFW RI /DGDNKL ZKLFK LV
VLPLODUWR3XULNDQG6KDPV VNDG ,Q5RPDQL]HG%DOWL³;´ LVXVHGIRUDVWURQJJXWWXUDO³.K´
³;´ DOVR UHSODFHV WKH ³JV´ VXIIL[ LQ FODVVLFDO 7LEHWDQ )RU H[DPSOH ³OHJV´ JRRG EHFRPHV
³OH[´ ,QDGGLWLRQPDQ\ZRUGVVWDUWLQJZLWK³J´ ³6QJRQ]KXJ´ LVSURQRXQFHGZLWKD JXWWXUDO
³;D´ DV LQ ³;ODQJ´ IRU ³*ODQJ´ R[)XUWKHUPRUH%DOWL ZRUGV DUHSURQRXQFHGSKRQHWLFDOO\
ZKLOHVXEMRLQHGRUVXSHUVFULEHGDQGKHDGHGOHWWHUVDUHIXOO\SURQRXQFHGIURPWKHEHJLQQLQJWR
HQG([DPSOHV LQFOXGH ³%\D´ ELUG ³%UJ\D´ KXQGUHG ³6JXU´ KXQFK ³6N\XUPR´ VRXU
³%UDQJ´ FKHVW³%UDJ´ URFN³6NDUPD´ VWDUDQG³6NDG´ ODQJXDJH
+RZHYHULQVRPHFDVHVWKHUHDUHSUHIL[HGFRQVRQDQWVZLWK³6QJRQ ]KXJ´ ZKLFKLVIXOO\
SURQRXQFHG ZLWK D JXWWXUDO VRXQG )RU LQVWDQFH ³*ODQJ´ EHFRPHV ³;ODQJ´ R[ DQG ³*VHU´
㪈㪊㪊
([SORULQJWKH/LQJXLVWLF,QÀXHQFHRI7LEHWLQ/DGDNK/DGZDJV
EHFRPHV ³;VHU´ JROG +RZHYHU LQ FHUWDLQ FDVHV WKH ³J´ LV GURSSHG DV VHHQ LQ ³7DP´
VSHHFKFRQYHUVDWLRQ³&KLN´ RQH ³*FKLJ´ ³1J\LV´ WZRDQG ³*QJ\LV´
,QRWKHU LQVWDQFHV WKHKHDG OHWWHU LVGURSSHG([DPSOHV LQFOXGH ZKHQ³5NDQJSD´ IRRW
EHFRPHV ³.DQJ PD´ DQG ³*JURED´ LQILQLWLYH WR JR EHFRPHV ³*RED´ DIWHU WKH VXEMRLQHG
³5DWDJV´ LVGURSSHGDQGLVSURQRXQFHG³*RZD´ )RUH[DPSOH1JDJZHGµQJDDJURED\RG¶,
JR&KKRJKRDV/LWHUDOO\&KKHER%LJ :LWK UHJDUGWRWKH VXEGLDOHFWLFGLIIHUHQFHVWKHUHDUH
FDVHV LQZKLFK ³5DWDJ´ LV VXEMRLQHG DV LQ ³%UDJ´ URFNZKLFK LV SURQRXQFHGDV ³%ODN´ LQ
6KLJDU6NDUGR ³=KRJ´ /LW LQILQLWLYH ³$MRJSD´ WR SODFH RU SXW ³<RN´ LQ 6KLJDU ³.UR´
ZKHDWLQ.KDU PDQJ³7UR´ LQ6KLJDU ³/XQJED´ .KDUPDQJDV³/XQJPD´ 6KLJDU6NDUGR
³6S\DQNX´ DV ³6KDQJNX´ *DQJ FKH³$PR´ PRWKHUDV³$QJR´ DQG³/RPD´ SDJHOHDIDV
³/RQJD´
7KHUH DUH DOVR LQWHUFKDQJHDEOH VXIIL[HV ³SDED´ ZLWK ³PD´ DQG ³ED´ ZLWK ³ZD´ )RU
H[DPSOH ³.DED´ SLOODU EHFRPHV ³NDD´ DQ H[WHQGHG IRUP RI ³NDZD´ ³U.DQJ SD´ IRRW
EHFRPHV ³NDQJ PD´ ³/XQJ ED´ YDOOH\ EHFRPHV ³/XQJ PD´ ³0DQJ SR´ PDQ\ EHFRPHV
³0DQJPR´DQG³5LQSRFKKH´ SUHFLRXVEHFRPHV³5LQPRFKKH´ ,QILQLWLYHIRUPVZLWK³SD´
³ED´ RU ³PD´ DOVRFKDQJH LQ VSRNHQ%DOWL)RU LQVWDQFH ³2QJED´ WR FRPHEHFRPHV³RQJ
PD´ ³U.\DQJED´ WR VWUHWFK EHFRPHV ³U.\DQJPD´ DQG ³U'XQJED´ WR EHDW EHFRPHV
³U'XQJPD´
$IHZVKRUWHQHGIRUPV RI%DOWLZRUGV DUHDVIROORZV ³&KD[SKD´ &KLUWDJVSD ³JLN´ DJUR
ED GXN ³EHN´ E\D ED GXN ³SKRQJ´ SKDERQJ ³]RPRQJ´ ]RPR JXQ³EURZ´ EUDER
³]HQ´ ]D ED \LQ ³]HG´ ]D ED \RG ³JZHQ´ DJURED \LQ DQG ³JZHQJ´ PJR QDQJ ,Q
DGGLWLRQ H[DPSOHVRIWKHGURSSHGILQDOFRQVRQDQW LQ%DOWLDUHDVIROORZV ³\R´ \RG DV LQ³=DD
ODFKL\R´ ZKDWLVWRHDW" ³.KRJDU\R´ ZKHUHLVKH" DQG³.KRGL\RG´ KHLVKHUH 6SRNHQ
%DOWL KDV RQH JHQLWLYHPDUNHU ³L´ )RU H[DPSOH ³6KRN EXL ORPD´ SDJH RI ERRN ³/XQJPL
FKKX´ ZDWHURIWKHYDOOH\³UDLUQD´(DURIJRDW
7KH DIRUHPHQWLRQHG 7LEHWDQ GLDOHFWV DUH LQWLPDWHO\ FRQQHFWHG DQG LQWHUUHODWHG DQG WKHLU
YRFDEXODULHV LQFOXGH PHDQLQJIXO FRQQRWDWLRQV LQPRGHUQFROORTXLDOJUDPPDWLFDO ODQJXDJHV DV
ZHOO DV FRQVLGHU WKH FXUUHQW UHTXLUHPHQW RI WKH VSRNHQ 7LEHWDQ /DQJXDJH 7KH SKRQHWLF
H[SUHVVLRQV LQ WKH IROORZLQJ GLDOHFWV DUH DQDORJRXV WR RWKHU 7LEHWR%XUPDQ ODQJXDJHV
0RUHRYHUZKHQZHH[DPLQH WKHJHRSROLWLFVRIWKHUHJLRQV ZHILQGWKDWIURP%DOWLVWDQWR7LEHW
DQ LGHQWLFDO FXOWXUDO DQG OLQJXLVWLF LQIOXHQFH ZDV H[HUFLVHG GXULQJ WKH HDUO\ KLVWRU\ RI WKHVH
UHJLRQV ZKHQ7LEHWH[WHQGHGLWVFRQWURORYHUDFRQVLGHUDEOHDUHDDQGRYHUDORQJSHULRG 7KH
UHJLRQV LQWHUDFWHGSDUWLFXODUO\ IRU WUDGHDQGEHIRUH H[FKDQJHGQRWRQO\JRRGVEXWDOVR
LGHDVIDLWKV DQGFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHV
$GGLWLRQDO H[DPSOHVRIGLIIHUHQWGLDOHFWJURXSVLQFRQYHUVDWLRQDOIRUPZHUHUHFRUGHG IURP
LQWHUYLHZVDQG GLVFXVVLRQV DPRQJSDUWLFXODU VHFWLRQV RI7LEHWDQSHRSOH IURP7LEHWDQ UHIXJHH















































































 ([DPSOHVRI/DGDNKL6D\LQJV 3URYHUEV DQG([SUHVVLRQV *WDPSDL
7KHUHDUHVHYHUDO EHDXWLIXO LQIRUPDWLYH/DGDNKLVD\LQJV IRUHYHU\VLWXDWLRQ ZKLFKDUHEDVHGRQ
/DGDNKL VRFLHW\ FXOWXUH DQG RWKHU WUDGLWLRQDO DFWLYLWLHV WKDW DUH D SDUW RI GDLO\ OLIH 7KH
IROORZLQJ LV D FROOHFWLRQ RI VD\LQJV REWDLQHG IURP /DGDNKL VFKRODUV DQG HOGHUO\ SHRSOH ZKR
FRQWLQXHWRXVHWKHP LQWKHLUGDLO\LQWHUDFWLRQV
5HJDUGLQJWKHIW ³%UNXQPD´
x ³5NXQPDJVKDJVPJRODELQJVWHJVKDJV EWDQJFKHV´ 7KHWKLHISUHWHQGHG WREH
LQQRFHQWDQGYHU\ILUPO\JDYHKLVMXGJHPHQWMXVWOLNHWKH&KLHI-XVWLFH








³5NX VKHV WH VED PD VKHV´ 2QH NQHZ KRZ WR VWHDO EXW ZDV LJQRUDQW DERXW KRZ WR
FRQFHDOKLVWKHIW
5HJDUGLQJGHDWKDQGGHFD\ ³6GXJEVQORU6KLZD´
x ³6NLHGVGXJPLODD]HUSDVKLQJOD´ 7KLVFRQVROHV DPDQDWWKHWLPHRIVRPHRQH¶V
GHPLVH,W OLWHUDOO\ PHDQV ³KDSSLQHVVDQGVRUURZIRUD PDQDQGNQRWVIRUWUHHV´






x ³'XJSRODJQ\HQPDQJSR´ 2OGFORWKVJHWVWXFNHYHU\ZKHUHVXFKDV LQWKRUQVDQG
RWKHUREVWDFOHV,WVOLWHUDOPHDQLQJLV³UDJVKDYHPDQ\UHODWLRQV´
5HJDUGLQJDEDGSHUVRQ ³0LQJQ´
x ³.KDNKDUD6Q\LQJDUD´ 7KLVLVDERXWDPDQZKRLVVXSHUILFLDO,WLQGLFDWHV DPDQ
ZKRVHPRXWK LV OLNHVXJDUDQGKHDUWLVOLNHDQD[ RUVDZ
5HJDUGLQJDVK\RULQWURYHUWHG SHUVRQ ³0LQ\PFKXQJ´
x ³.KD NKR PDJV PD FKR´ 2QH VKRXOG VSHDN XS ZKHQ WKH VLWXDWLRQ UHTXLUHV
7KHUHIRUH GRQRWVKXW\RXUPRXWKOLNHDSXUVH












x ³%GXQFKRJEUJ\DGWVHU'JXUODQJ´ :KHQD EDE\LVVHYHQPRQWKVROG KHVKHFDQ






/HKZKLFK LQFOXGHVDQH[WUHPHO\KLJKSURSRUWLRQ RIPDOHV ZKLOH WKHRSSRVLWH LV
WUXHIRUWKHYLOODJHRI3KH\
5HJDUGLQJWKHEDVLVRIOHDUQLQJPHWKRGV ³6ODEFKDLWVKXO´
x ³/FKD JX WDQJ SKUXJX FKXQJ QJX QDV VURJ´ ,W LV EHWWHU WR OHDUQ IURP WKH YHU\




x ³&KRVEFKR VD ODEGXG´ 2QHZKRSDUWDNHV LQPLVFKLHI DW WKH WLPHRI D UHOLJLRXV
GLVFRXUVHRULQGXOJHV LQD VFXIIOHRQRFFDVLRQRIDQ\FHOHEUDWLRQ,WOLWHUDOO\ PHDQV
³7KHGHYLOLVRQKDOORZHGJURXQG´
x ³&KX QJXV ]DV WH&KH NKUXJV´ ,Q HYHU\ VRFLHW\ ZKHQ FKLOGUHQ ILJKW IRU VPDOO
WKLQJV WKHLUSDUHQWVWHQGWRILJKWDVZHOO7KHOLWHUDOPHDQLQJ LV³6HQLRUVFRQWHQG
IRUWKHFDXVHVRIMXQLRUV´
x ³3KDWVDQGDQODEXFKKXVKLQJ´ :KHQD IDWKHULVJHQWOHKRQHVW DQGIDPRXV KLV
VRQ LV URXJK GLVKRQHVW DQGPLVFKLHYRXV 7KH OLWHUDO PHDQLQJ LV ³7KH IDWKHU RI
VDQGDOZRRGJRWDFKLOGPDGHRIUHHG´
x ³3KL]LJ]LJQDQJUXO´ 7KLVVD\LQJLVDSSOLFDEOHWRWKRVHZKRGRQRWKDYHDQ\WKLQJ
RIWKHLURZQEXWSUHWHQGWRSRVVHVVWKLQJV ,WOLWHUDOO\ PHDQV ³+HLVRXWZDUGO\VPDUW
DQGLQZDUGO\URWWHQ´
x ³3KH\ENDO WHJWDQJQD&KXPL WKRE´ 7KLV VD\LQJ LVXVHG IRU VWXSLG DQGFDUHOHVV
SHRSOHZKR KDYH QR JRDOV LQ OLIH 7KH OLWHUDOPHDQLQJ LV ³,I \RX VHQG KLPZLWK
VRPHURDVWHGIORXUWVDPSDRUSKH\ KHFDQQRWHYHQJHWZDWHU´
x ³1DQJ OD VLQJH3K\L ODZDPR´ :KHQDSHUVRQZKR LVYHU\ FRQILGHQW DQGRSHQ
ZLWK KLV IDPLO\ PHPEHUV EXW YHU\ ORZ LQ FRQILGHQFH ZLWK RWKHUV 7KH OLWHUDO





x ³5WDPHG GL \XO OD ERQ EXDL VDQJ UDJ´ ,Q D YLOODJHZKHUH WKHUH LV QR VSKHUH RI
GRPDLQ RU LQIOXHQFH WKHPRVW XQHGXFDWHG SHUVRQ EHFRPHV LQIOXHQWLDO ,W OLWHUDOO\
PHDQV ³'RQNH\UDFHVDUHKHOGZKHUHWKHUHLVQRKRUVH´
x ³7KLJSDEVDJVSDUJ\DPWVKR´ 0DQ\GURSVPDNHDQ RFHDQ
x ³0WKRQSRQDVFKXODPDOWD'PDPRQDVULODPDOWD´ :KHQ\RXDUHIDUIURPWKH







x ³'XGSDFKDQJ\LPHLGURQPR5XVSDFKDQJ\LVKD]LPSR´8VHGZKLOH VPRNLQJ DQG
HDWLQJPHDW WKLV OLWHUDOO\ PHDQV ³$ VPRN\ILUHLVZDUPDQGPHDWZLWKPXFKERQH LV
GHOLFLRXV´
5HJDUGLQJORQJHUDQGVKRUWHUOLYHV ³0LWVKDLVNRU´




x ³3KR ]LJ DGUXO QD UJ\DO0R ]LJ DGXJQD UJ\DO´ 7KLV VD\LQJ FRQFHUQV WKH GLYLVLRQ RI
ZRUNEHWZHHQWKHWZRJHQGHUV,W OLWHUDOO\ PHDQV ³,W LV EHWWHUIRUDPDQWRGRRXWVLGH
ZRUNDQGZRPHQWRGRKRPHZRUN´
5HJDUGLQJPDUULDJH ³&KDQJVD´
x ³0DJSDPJ\RJV VD EDJPDPJ\RJV´ 7KLV VD\LQJSHUWDLQV WR D /DGDNKLPDUULDJH LQ
ZKLFKWZRSHRSOH DUHVSLULWXDOO\FRPELQHG ,WKLJKOLJKWVWKHLUORYHDQGKDSSLQHVV 7KH
PDUULDJHSDUW\ FDOOHG³Q\RSD´ RIIHUDVSRRQIXORIIRRGWRWKHEULGHDQGJURRP DVNLQJ





x ³0L WKDEV VN\L UJ\DO SR%XQJ EX SK\HQ J\L UJ\DO SR´ 0DQ LV ZLVH DQG LQWHOOLJHQW
7KHUHIRUH PDQLVWKHNLQJRIUHVRXUFHIXOQHVVZKLOHDGRQNH\LVUHIHUUHGWRDV XQZLVH
5HJDUGLQJDQHYLOSHUVRQ ³0LQJQ´














x ³=LPSRPLODODJPRUDQJOD´ 7KLVFRQFHUQVKRVSLWDOLW\DQGD FDUHIXODWWLWXGHWRZDUG
RWKHUV³'HOLFLRXVIODYRUV IRURWKHUVEXWILQHFORWKHVIRURQHVHOI´
x ³/DPQRUQD ORJQ\DQGSLUD6ODEQRUQD ORJPLQ\DQ´ ,I\RX ORVH\RXUZD\\RXFDQ
UHWXUQEXWRQFHWKHZRUGVDUH RXWRI\RXUPRXWK \RXFDQQRWUHYRNHWKHP 7KHUHIRUH
WKLQNWZLFHEHIRUHVD\LQJDQ\WKLQJ
5HJDUGLQJDPLVHUO\ SHUVRQ ³6HUQDFKDQ´




























x ³0LEDUJWDPWDP%UDN EDU VD´
0DQ EHWZHHQ ZRUGVFOLIIJDSEHWZHHQGLUW
$UJXPHQWVEHWZHHQSHRSOHDUHOLNHGLUWLQDFOLII¶V FUDFN


























$SLHFHRIPHDWZLWKD ERQHZLOOWDNHORQJHUWRHDW KHQFH LWLVPRUHHQMR\DEOH
-R\FRPHVZLWKKDUGZRUN


























































x ³1DGQJDQOD VPDQ QJDQ´
,OOQHVVEDGWRPHGLFLQHEDG
6HYHUHRUFKURQLFLOOQHVVQHHGVVWURQJPHGLFLQH

















x ³/DNSD FKDG QD.KUDJ PD WKLJV´
+DQGFXWLIEORRGQRWGULS ,IKDQGLVFXWEORRGGRHVQRWGULS
7KLVVD\LQJUHIHUVWRDPLVHUZKRUHIXVHVWRVKDUHKLVZHDOWKZLWKRWKHUV









$IWHU H[DPLQLQJ WKHSUHYLRXVH[DPSOHVZH VHH WKDW WKHSKRQHWLF V\VWHPVRI WKH7LEHWR
%XUPDQGLDOHFWVRIWKH+LPDOD\DQUHJLRQV LQFOXGLQJ7LEHW UHSUHVHQWVRQHVWUXFWXUDO WKHPHRU
SKHQRPHQRQDQGH[KLELW VLJQLILFDQWHWKQRORJLFDOYDOXHHVSHFLDOO\ZLWK UHJDUG WR ODQJXDJH ,Q
DGGLWLRQ LW KLJKOLJKWV WKH FRPPRQ UDFLDO DIILQLWLHV RI WKH 7UDQV+LPDOD\DQ SHRSOH IURP WKH
.KDPVSURYLQFHRI7LEHW LQ WKHHDVWWR%DOWLVWDQ LQ 3DNLVWDQ LQ WKHZHVW 1HYHUWKHOHVV LQ WKLV
DJH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ WHFKQRORJ\ WKH WUDGLWLRQDO YDOXHV RI WKH LQGLJHQRXV FXOWXUHV DUH EHLQJ
GLVWRUWHG LQWR D IHHEOH DQG VKDEE\ PL[ RI FXOWXUH DQG PRGHUQLVP 7KXV SXUH LQGLJHQRXV
GLDOHFWVKDYHEHFRPHLQFUHDVLQJO\LQIOXHQFHGE\PRGHUQODQJXDJHVVXFKDV(QJOLVK +LQGLDQG
RWKHUIRUHLJQODQJXDJHV +RZHYHU/DGDNKKDV H[SHULHQFHGYDULRXVLQIOXHQFHV IURPLWV DGMDFHQW
UHJLRQV 7KH LQWHUDFWLRQ RI WKH FXOWXUDO LQIOXHQFHV LQ WKH IRUP RI GLIIHUHQW HWKQLF JURXSV












 +LVWRU\DQG&XOWXUHRI+LPDOD\DQ6WDWHV 9RO9-DPPX.LQJGRP3DUW ,'HOKL
/LJKW	/LIH3XEOLVKHUV
&VRPDGH.RURV $OH[DQGHU














































 /DGDNKL(QJOLVK8UGX'LFWLRQDU\ /HK/DGDNK 0HORQJ3XEOLFDWLRQ
1RUEHUJ+RGJH+HOHQD	7KXSVWDQ3DOGDQ
 /DGDNKL(QJOLVK'LFWLRQDU\ /HK /DGDNK 7KH/DGDNK(FRORJLFDO'HYHORSPHQW
*URXSDQGWKH/DGDNK3URMHFW
6SULJJ5LFKDUG.HLWK
 %DOWL(QJOLVK(QJOLVK%DOWL'LFWLRQDU\ 1HZ<RUN5RXWOHGJH&XU]RQ
1RUPDQ5HEHFFD
XQSXEOLVKHG /DGDNKL(QJOLVK'LFWLRQDU\
㪈㪋㪎
([SORULQJWKH/LQJXLVWLF,QÀXHQFHRI7LEHWLQ/DGDNK/DGZDJV
